
could be claimed doily with
out receipts. This raised a 
groat protest from buaines*-

Capttal bonding.
Btata offices will peobablj

TALLAHASSEE (UT!) — 
Tho Stats Cabinet, Laos Comi
ty officials, efty officials sad 
Got. Ferris Bryant pot their 
hoods together Wednesday and 
announced plans to elssr the

Read Department buildinx un
til the work ea the Capitol is 
finished.

Bryant said piano for tho 
whole project will go before 
the IMS Legislators.

way for the npension of the 
capitol complex her*.

Tho cost o f the reconstruc
tion work on the capital sad 
now buildings will ran 91AS9«* 
721 for tho atato.

Bryant said after the lunch- 
son meeting that tho Improvo- 
meats should take cars of gov
ernment expansion for the 
next 20 years. He added that 
representatives at the masting 
agreed that federal funds 
should not bo accepted for the 
project

Ha personally fait, Bryant 
said, that the federal govern
ment should not hare any 
el lam on the buildings in tho 
canter.

Bryant however, said at the 
same time that the stats has 
no immediate means to pay 
for tho work. Ho said $360,000 
would com# out of tho Intern
al Improvement Fund to help 
pay for city and county prop
erty. Tho net of tho money, 
$380,000 mors, will bs paid by 
July 1, 1008, bs Mid.

The property which is lo
cated southeast of the Capitol 
Center and total 60 acres, in
cludes $682,000 worth of pri
vate land, $700,000 worth of 
county land, and $771,000 in 
city property.

The project will ha started 
Immediately with blueprints 
for a now Road Department 
building. The project will also 
includ# revamping the old and 
weak center section of the

Mrs. A! Doudasy, chairman 
of tho 15th Tear Reunion 
Committee of tho Bomlnolo 
High (School graduating ctasn 
of 1947 has announced that 
final plana are complete for 
tho reunion dinner to bo held 
at Spencers' Bastmrant Sat*

Nias tables ef play wsre la 
action at this wssk’a masting 
ef DsBary'a Duplicate Bridge 
Club bald at the Community 
Crafty on Wednesday dua to 
Christmas falling so ths reg
ular playing date. Halt week’s 
meatteg alas win bo bald an 
Wcdaesday.
. Winners this week war* NS,
first, Mrs. Frank Austin sad 
Mrs. Albert Besom; ■ secrad, 
Mrs. B. M. Hinkle tad Mr*. 
George FearssD; third, Mrs. 
Ruth Blatt and Phil doBoraM 
tad fourth, Mrs. Myron Re
tard! and H. 0. Chase.

BW, Brat, Mrs. poyte Driv-

One, who accepted the award on behalf o f  the 
VAH-5 skipper, Cdr. L. H. Sette, now deployed

FOR THE SECOND CONSECUTIVE YEAR, 
VAH-5 has won the Cdr. J, H. Bear Safe Driving 
Award. Cant. R. M. Ware, SNA8 commanding 
officer, left la shown presenting the trophy to 
Capt Joseph Tolly Jr., commander of Hatwing

Cut Rate Airline 
Fare Protestedaboard the carrier USS Forrests]. VAH-5 will 

have permanent possession o f the Bear trophy.

Shoos Dfngftldsr, class 
president who sow Bran in 
Tampa, will bs pnooxt to em
cee ths program and other 
classmates will he soming 
from all ever ths country as 
far sway as Now York City, 
Mrs. Doudnsy said.

Spatial guests of tho class 
wDl ho ths former principal, 
Herman Morris, and Mrs. 
Morris, Miss Rebecca Stevens 
and Mrs. Mao Tort, class 
sponsors.

Booklets containing ths 
names, marital status, num
ber of children, occupation 
and thumbnail biography of 
tho class members have been 
prepared for those attending 
and copies will he mailed to 
those who aro not able to be 
present, Mrs. Doudnsy said.

NEW TORE (UP1)—East
ern Air Lines sought a federal 
court Injunction Wednesday 
to stop one of its competitors 
sad tight Miami Beach hotels 
from offering cut rate flights 
between New York and the 
Florida retort.

In tho complaint, Eastern 
said it would sustain damages 
of mors than $100,000 if 
group fares sold by Northeast 
Airlines through tho hotels 
were allowed to stand. i

Eastern charged that one. 
way group passages are being 
sold from December through 
March by Northeast and tha 
hotels at $40 s person, com
pared to the lowest regular 
coach fare of $50.65 author
ised by the Civil Aeronautics 
Board.

B ear Lake Club M akes Costume Jew elry
tho County Home Demon
stration Clubs at the Center. 
Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. 
Matbea win represent tho 
Bear Lake group at tho Jan. 
4 Council mooting also to 
bo hold in Sanford.

A workshop on making 
marbliaod costums Jewelry 
was held after tha business

tary; Mrs. James Wood, 
treasurer; Mr*. Rkhard 
Mathee, delegate sad Mis. 
Bussell Loams la, alternate.

Mrs. Don Ritey will set as 
food chairman and Mrs. Wil
liam Carpenter as clothing 
chairman.

Tuesday night's mooting 
opened with discussion of tho 
recent Open House bald by

meeting. Glass marbles were 
first baked In a hot oven 
then quickly dipped la ice 
water to eracklo them thus 
giving them their design. 
After •w’uugh drying Cm  
marbles are used for mak
ing attractive and different 
earrings, necklaces and bra
celets.

Refreshments wers served 
at the close of the work 
period.

The January meeting of 
tho elub will bo held si Mrs. 
Wentworths* home on Lake 
Asher Circle in Bear Lake.

Club named Ha Ural attic- 
on  at a umetiag held Doe. 
II at the home ef Mrs. E. L. 
Hubbard.

Serving will bn Mrs. Ray
mond Jackson, president; 
Mrs. Hubbard, vice president; 
Mrs. Alta Wentworth, earn

er aid William Woodlock; 
second, Mrs. Virginia (Unger 
and Miss Ann Singer; third, 
George Pearsall and E.M. lUn- 
kte u d  fourth, Oscar Barnett 
and Mrs. R. W. Ackerman.

Now officers of the chib tak
ing over next week will bo 
Mlaa Ethel Johnson, prosi- 
deal; H. G. Chase, vice presi
dent; Mra. Myron Aecardi, 
secretary; Mrs. Ruth Blatt, 
treasurer; F. R. Froehllch, di
rector, and H. V. Middleton, 
game director.

scene of the Jfattrtty with the 
Christ Child. Mery and Jos
eph, three wise mm and the 
shepherds with their sheep. 
Another scene was of a Christ
mas choir.

Judges wsre J. W. Abell, M. 
V*. Beasley sad Shirley Beas
ley, all of Oviedo.

Five Girt Scout troops, two 
Seniors and three Brownies, 
joined each other In a carol' 
log trip to Sunland Estates.

Following the hour of carol
ing through the residential 
section, the group broke up 
sod each troop wont to the 
horns of Its leader for n 
Christmas party.

Troops participating includ
ed >11. 204, 847 and 447 and n 
new un-numbered troop, led by 
Mrs. Maxine Alexander. Mrs. 
Mildred Lind, neighborhood 
chairman, accompanied the 
girls.

Brownm Scouts from Troop 
447 met at the home of Mrs. 
R. C. Rugensleln, troop leader 
in Lake Mary, for games, 
grab-bag, refreshments and 
singing with Christina Parkin
son and Gall Smith taking first 
prises and Regina Bates and 
Linds Wilber receiving the 
booby prixei.

Attending the party from 
Troop 447 were Dawn Rhoads, 
Betsy, Kathy and Kipp Rugen- 
steln, Estelle Shannls, Gall 
Smith, Linds Wilber, Calvcrna 
Baird, Regina Bates, Mary 
Beat, Malory Felnberg, Sheri 
Gardner, Lynette and Rose, 
mary Green, Karen Gregory, 
Sandra Kuehn, Valeri Lackey, 
Kathy Morria and Chriatlna 
Parkinson.

Adults who aasisted Includ
ed Mra. E. R. Elliot, Mrs. E. 
E. Gregory, Mrs. J, D. Park
inson, Mra. W. J. Kuehn, Mrs. 
J, G. Shannls, Mrs. D. K. 
Smith, Mrs. Jeannette Blake- 
more, B. C. Rugeniteia and 
W. E. McQhicy.

Giant Grind*re 
Tha three largest ors grin

ding mills in Canada am sit
uated In the concentrator of 
International NleksPs Thomp
son min* operation la North
ern Manitoba. Each is ISA 
foot in diameter and 16 fast 
long.

Chants!
TH E CIVITAN CLUB 

W ill Sell

175 lbs. of Claxton Fruit Cake
SATURDAY 9:00 TO 5:00 P. M.

In Front O f Winn-Dixie
2.1th. Rt. & French Ave.

I n  r k a l a f i l E  -N U M K ih I. v mm
: (j*1* *s .m

M C

Tho new TM-A Beil Bys- 
tern dial communication sor
tie# PBX put in torvice re
cently by tho Sanford Atlan
tic Bank Is billed ns "com 
pact, fast, efficient, modern 
and flexible.”

"This new PBX certainly 
given us all these things, 
making It much easier to 
transact the bank's business 
and Increasing convenience 
and service for our custom- 
on ," said President Howard 
Hedges.

Ths small pushbutton con
sole, operated by switchboard 
receptionist Mrs. Este Lou 
rate has automatic connec
tions to tho trunk Una by 
every line in tha bank. It oil- 
mlnates punching buttons and 
goes directly through to ths 
parson who Is being called.

"Another unusual feature 
of the "think* • for • itself" 
switchboard la tho “camp-on" 
facility, which enables tho 
operator to connect o caller to 
a busy phone, and as soon ns 
tho rail receiver hangs up, 
tho now coll automatically 
rings," George Herndon, Boll 
communications c o n s u lt 
ant said.

Tho eamp-oa caller cannot 
overhear the call that is go
ing on but will bs automatic
ally connected as soon as tho 
phono la free.

Tho now system will handle 
ns many ns 10 outgoing calls 
at one time, slhalaating tho 

when "all tha 
Unoo an  tied up."

The switchboard can ho not 
for after hours imago, and can 
also bo easily expanded to 
tako care of up to 60 inter
office phones.

DISCOVERER 
Juan Gaetano, a Spaniard, 

first discovered tho Hawaii an 
jiitri*  about 1545. Captain 

•Minus Is given ere- 
their discovery li

ke did not visit the Is-
mtu ins.

Tho limit was raised. Cap. 
Us said, "after listening to 
comments at public hearings 
and when our own agents 
agreed that up to $35 waa 

«ro appropriate." 
tlsdor tho now itquhumonto 

"a person would almost bo 
inviting fraod charges if bo 
mado deliberate overstate- 

mts. It would bo quite tut, 
wise for anyone to. fabricate 
such records," bs said.

Individuals would bo allow- 
od lo days sad companies 
up to three months to con
vert to tho m w  record-keep
ing requirements, Caplin 

lid.
As a conservative estimate, 

CapUa said, "the Treasury 
will save about $too million 
a year.”  But ho said ho ac
tually expected . ax even 
greater tax yield.

"This will mean greater 
profits for ooapoxies and 
therefore mere revenues tor 
the government," (ho com
missioner said. “It will go o 
long way toward eliminating 
abuses—both deliberate and 
accidentally bon out of con- 
fusion of what was required 
by the old rules."

HOfylE DEMONSTRATION CLUB member! o f tho recently organized 
Rear Lake group aro pictured around the supply table which holds ma- 
terials for making marbllzed costume jewelry. Attractive and different 
earrings, necklaces and bracelets were made by the women following last 
week's business meeting at tho home of Mrs. E. L. Hubbard.

(Herald Photo)

Vi Price Sale
Christmas Cards 

Christmas Wrappings 

Christmas Candles 

Christmas Decorations

GUTS <

o n  i< i m j p p i  i f

1963

A  better life for  your family . .  

begin by choosing s  sparkling 

new home in Ravenna Park or a 

beautiful homesite in Idyllwilde, 

where you can build the homo 

for a  better life in 1963.

Drive two miles west on Coun

try Club Road and look fov the 

signs.

KITCHENS BY
IUIIAL #111(1111

,
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Custom Building Our Specialty
GENERAL OFFICE 211 W. 53th ST. FA 2-3103

8TENSTROM REALTY
BALB AGENTS

SALES OFFICE FA t-7495

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
•*

ITY handle your prowms-'L, rvrjr---------
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Head W BATHEV: Partly cloudy, rathor eooL Low twrifht about 50.
VOL. fit United Praia Leased Wlro EatabHahod 1908 MON.. DEC* „  T. E. “Gone" Tudwr, proaktant of tha Florida 

8tata Bank at Sanford, haa bam namad ehainnaa of 
the croup o f  tha nlna McNulty Group o f  Banka in 
Florida.

J. H. White, preaidant o f  tha Florida State Bank 
at Hainan City, home office o f  the McNulty group.

«ioc
Traps Thousands(tarry Ytrehel win he la 

N n  Tart far Hm holidays 
aai Aiaaai I to  daak win 
fea wtfttea by M ahan af 
He aMatM aayart-.it) D. K. Loop, thiefBowlsla aaaa yea hart ta write

SnowsRooftop
The appointment af tha

l  IMS. Am  tear

teat af tha band, SS-yaar aU
Wad McNulty, awd tS yn r 
•Id Darld McNally, bath af nawA...aaal New Tm i' i

ibacrfal — a let af 
mratsea. raak laaa— ;lm ii

TESt BANOOR, Matoa (TJPPTV-A

la•eat* ad their victims didn't 
m ba H at alL

a a a
Artmaabtte Hcaan platee 

era ee sale at tha tax eoltoe- 
tor*» office. A raid tha rath
er yen can cat 'cm by mail, 

a a a
Millard Hopper, w orld  

Aehamplon checker player, will 
nbe at tha U80 In Sanford 
dan. S to (Ira n demotu tra
il on and play 30 to 44 oppon
ents. The public la invited to 
Jola aarrlecmcn for the ahow. 

a a a
A lot of joy around during 

tha weekend among Univer
sity of Florida football fane. 

M9U1 Baying they knew all tha 
w time tha Gatora would whip 

Ptnn State. That waa a gnat 
gridiroa effort, though, 

a a a
Chamber of Commerce man

ager John K rider and Doug 
Stanetrom of tha chamber’a 
long range planning commit
tee will diacuea the propoaal 
for “future alignment of U. 8. 

K* Hwy. 17*92 aouth of Orange 
City" at a meeting of tha Da* 
Bary Chamber of Commerce 
Jan. 16. They were invited 
by tha DaBary organization, 

a a a
Big Bob Thompeon of The 

Herald itaff won't be call
ing on tha newa eourcea for 
awhile. Bob became iU at 

- work Friday and the doe said 
f/M he'd better reet |br a few 

daya at Semlnola Memorial 
Hospital.

• e •
Initial reaponao to tha ap

peal for financial aid for Sa- 
ropta Home waa good, but 
more aialaUnce U required 
H the home if to be able to 
befo taka ears of (ha aged 

-  ef our area. Get in touch 
9  with Loring Burgeaa at the 

Florkia State Bank and ar 
range to give aomething.

Sanford reildeote have been 
real helpful In the effort to 
clean up the fruit, foliage, 
tie. from the recent freeze, 
City Manager W. E. Knowlea 
aaid today. "The men on the 

^  refuse trucks really appre
ciate the cooperation, espe
cially tha placing of fallen 
fruit in containers." he said. 
There's atiU a lot of hard 
work to be dooe before all 
the debrti la picked op, but 
It's being dooe as rapidly as 
possible.

9 9 1

Bridge players and others 
M who read the Jacoby column 

la The Herald arc advised 
that the mix up on tha illu
strations accompanying tha 
artlclei should end right 
away. Wa got two seta of the 
cuts mlicd up—and tbey’ra 
easier mixed than unmixed. 
Keep reading it.

■ad a, it:M  e. m.
Orange Bowl gnaw, Chan-

Ml ». U:4g pm.

net 4, 1:3* p. m.
ftagar Bowl gaa 

Ml s, 1:39 p  as.
base Bowl game, 

Ml 1, 4:39 p  m.

President's Talk 
Fans Hopes Of 
Castro Enemies

PALM BEACH (UPI) — 
President Kennedy and hla 
staff had an opportunity today 
to sift through returns on hla 
weekend speech to Cuban ref 
ugeea In Miami where ho 
teemed to promise new U. 8. 
encouragement for the over
throw of Premier Fidel Cas
tro.

From scrota tha country and 
up from Latin America there 
ware reports for tha praal- 
dent's perusal. Indicating 
broad range of reaction to hla 
Saturday speech.

The setting waa conducive 
to emotion among tha stone- 
aariooa facet of the men of 
Brigade 2306, tha Cuban ref
ugee outfit raptured in the 
1961 Bay of Pig* invasion. 
About 40,90 relatives, friends 
and well wishers filled half of 
the stadium behind-tha brig
ade.

Tha president said several 
things which fanned high tha 
hopes of Cuban refugees for a 
not-too-dlstont return to their 
homeland. These same paa- 
aagaa  whipped Communist 
outlets in Russia and Cuba In
to new criea of "aggression" 
and "act of war" against this 
country.

Msmbsrs of ths brigsds pre
sented their beloved liattls 
flag to ths president and bs 
told them in return, "I can as
sure you that thia flag will be 
returned to this brigade In n 
free Cuba."

The official White House 
transcript showed that he said 
"a free Havana,” but the 
State Department translator 
who interpreted at the Orange 
Bowl ceremony said in Span
ish "a free Cuba."

This difference was minor. 
In any case, it waa regarded 
widely, at least in Cuba ref
ugee circles, as a rether strong 
indication of Kennedy's desire 
to keep alive the hopes of 
anti-Castro forces that their 
nest invasion of Cuba will be 
powerful and successful.

Some of the President's as
sociates thought he meant no 
such hard implication, but that 
ha epoka in general terms. 
Other assoc la Its juat as close 
to tha chief exacutive were 
somewhat aurprisad by the 
vigor of his speech.

at
train new XephyrtiHs, Dae. 
13 kUlbw hath man

Tucker, 46, who cam# to the 
Sanford bank to 1943, 
hie bank lag tartar la MaL 
boarao, juat after 
from Melbourne High School, 
hi a “ground floor” position.

After attending college at 
tha Unlvrraity of WUllam tad 
Mary la Vlrgtala aad a atretcb 
of duty In tho armed sorriest 
in World War U, Tuckar re
turned to tha Bank o f Mai 
bourne, transferred to tha 
New Symrna bank and than 
to Sanford.

He served here as cashier, 
before going on to kt per
sonal loan officer and 
president and taking over as 
president in 1933, whan form
er president E. G. Kilpatrick 
left to opon a now bank In 
Lakeland.

Tucker res idee with hla wife 
and three children at Silver 
Lake. He is actlra ia tha Flo
rida Bankers Assn., where ha 
has served as head of tha 
personnel committee and ia 
tha Amaricaa Bankers Asm., 
where he baa teen duty as 
tha state rice president and 
chairman of tho personnel and 
managerial development com
mittee.

Dalles E. Loop, who was 
named secretary-treasurer of 
the new executive board, was 
formerly with tho Banfonl 
bank also. Ha steped up from 
chief aifdjjor of the group of 
bank*, a position ha aaeunied 
after haring served with tho 
Hanford hank as vlca presi
dent and personal Icon of
ficer until April 1939. Loop 
resides In Halnee City with 
hie wife and eon.

Fire Destroys 
Goldsboro House

An early morning Ora total
ly destroyed a two-atory 
frame borne at SIT Avocado 
Ave. in Goldsboro, whan a 
two-burner oil beater explod
ed downstairs, and excited 
spartment dwellers upstairs 
knocked over a second boat
er In their rush to get out of 
the building.

Flra trucks from both ita- 
lions answered the call at 
3:30 a. m. but Aset Fin 
Chief Robert Thotnaa said 
that "tho first explosion 
splattered burning keroseoo 
all over the room, multiply
ing the blase in the old 
wooden structure and making 
control almost Impossible."

Tha home was owned by 
Theodore Miller who lived 
downstairs and several ten
ants lived in two small up- 
stalra apartments. Miller's 
wife and daughter are out 
of town.

It’s a pretty good trick 
to get up in front of a crowd . 
and aing with a sextet that: 
you haven’t song with In 13 
years, but that's what a I 
"bunch of tho boys" did out | 
at Spencer’s Saturday when 
tho data of 1917 had their 
re union.

Former principal Herman 
Morris said one of his fond-

Opposition Slated  
To Apportion Call

TALLAIIA8SEE (U Il) — ,of the state lawmaking body. 
House Speaker Mallory Horne Horne aaid ha will formally

Solona To Meet
SARASOTA (OFI)
9  Florida lawmaker* 

scheduled la attend tha Jan. 
11-11 gathering of tha Ltgto- 
latura her*, according 
Chamber of Commerce offi
ciate.

Population Up
WASHINGTON (UPl)-Tbn 

Census Bureau aaid today 
the U. S. population would 
roach an estimated 136,043,- 
000 on Now Year's Day, a 
gain of 3,733,000 or lJ  per 
cent over teat Jan. L

Pope Hailed
NEW YORK (UP!) -Tim e 

mniaalne has named Pope 
John XXIII "Man of tho 
Year" for 1911. Tima said it 
was the first tima a religious 
figure has been designated 
"Man of tho Year" tinea the 
annual choice was begun In 
1937,

Stocks Jump
NEW YORK (UPI)—Stocke 

jumped off to e mixed start 
la an active year-end opening 
today. Wall Btreotora looked 
for heavy trading, reflecting 
laat minute tax Iota selling 
for 1962 returns and “window 
dressing” by mutual funds 
seeking to favorably adjust 
their portfolios in tima far 
r*sr end. statements.

More Foreigners
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  

The State Chamber of Com
merce say* Florida baa a 
higher percentage of foeeiga- 
born residents than tha na
tional average this year for 
the firm Urn# is recent his
tory. The national average 
of foreign ban residents to 
3.4 par cant. According to tha 
1960 census, Florida recorded 
3.3 per cent.

Britain Grim
LONDON (U P I)- Britain's 

worst winter storm in 13 
years brought the nation to 
a New Year's Eve standstill 
today. More snow waa ex
pected today, although a 
■light thaw threatened floods 
In some areas. Highway of
ficials, survsylng drifts whip
ped up by M-mllo per hour 
winds, predicted, "It's going 
to be ■ grim New Year’s 
Eve."

Talks Continue
NEW YORK (UPI) -S e 

cretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wtrti today prepared to 
spend New Year's Eve with 
dock strike negotiators, seek
ing an early solution to fringe 
issues blocking a return to 
work by 73,000 longshoremen. 
The nine-dajr-old walkout at 
ports from Maine to Texas 
baa cost the shipping indus
try over $300 million, accord
ing to figures liven by an in
dustry spokesman.

9F hi
Mateo oai New Hampshire 

died to tha roof
tope.

The mww, whipped to a 
in  i totted toy  ter winds up 

to 71 teltoe an hour, buried 
care and buses and seated
off scene of communities.

Power was knocked out in 
many areas. Hundred ef 
families were without boat) 
for hours la lO-below zero 
temperatures. Snow drifts 
were 20 feet high.

At least two deaths were 
attributed to the storm, 
which caught houatholdera, 
motorists and skiers unpre
pared. The Weather Bureau 
had predicted on* foot af 
snow—and flurries la tome 
arena — before the blizzard 
hit

at teste ta 
weather-misted deaths ta the 
East, taetadtat two ta the
New England blltsard, ate ta 
Virginia and five ta Pennsy
lvania.

Meat ef the Northeast was 
gripped hy temperatures Mar
aero and raked by high 
winds. Up to eight Inebei of 
new anew blanketed worthsrn 
Virginia.

new fcB Sen 
Minnesota into the 

Gnat Lakes, with locally 
heavy snow* falling In th* 
‘snow belt," on lb* tee sides 

of Lakoa Erie and Ontario.
The Midwest looked for

ward to a warming trend to
day. A few showers wan on 
tap for the Pacific North
west aad occasional UgM 

was predicted tar

the Mrthsra Rortte* and 
from Minnesota throutei the 
tower Great Lakes,

But the East waa In for 
more numbing cold.

Maine Gov. John H. 
described the Mlnard as "an 
emergency situation." Reed 
aaked civil defense aid for 
stricken families.

Myar Minsky, who has Uv- 
99 ef hla T9 yean ta Bangor,

eat memories of school days today he it forging ehsed request Gov. Farris Brysnt on
waa the group^ with plana to get th* legists- Wednesday or Thursday U
J ?E L B0DHrt.I«ton Babcock tar* beck Into specie! session call a special session for mld-
KarnU* Kisim-r Jan Jekln- on ^apportionment and states January, although Horn* said

.  SDence ' righto deapita a aurprlaa move he cannot promise the gov-
Harden and C lich e  * Gran- among big county legislator, ernor with certainty that tears
S im  Obliged Mr. Morris «o bead off such a session. to any agreement on a reap-
_ 7 “  rends. Horns said he was “ not sur- portionmrnt plan.w « , a . Impromptu rood! ^  ^  ^  by u  H# h,  hop„  th#t mh
,U>0' ,  • • nouncement by Stele Rep. en agreement can be worked

w . .hoot * terv un- Woodl* Liles of Hillsborough out and developed at the tog.
uJJri undertecdzm * decora- County that big count, repre- totoUv. weekend in Sararoto 

u r  ifni, out tentative! will oppose such a Jan. 11-12.
on Sloes Avs budt and which session unI' “  th,r« u »  *'UT' “ ! W,U “ k *°*,nwr to
nevJuL. and friends ara |ant*e of fair ^apportionment com. to Sarasota with us and 
ooh |ng and ash-in* over. It'D * r ^apportionment, Lite. help develop accord on a . ac
ts ■ mho'e rcuntryixJe of said, he means adoption of a reptobte plan, he said,
home* trees hridtej tun-1 plan whereby 30 per cent of i Litoa said he baa contacted 
a ^ a a T t e h a r  U -ieaped S »  P~pl' will elect 30 par ether big county legislator. 
Items built wllh painstaking ' rent of th# legislature. thus I and they will meet ia Tampah ware and muiute atteiUioo to lending tor all lime rural Thursday to organise strategy

f i  4 ay s  . r k ’ ltef m ' f U u  bntJ> hom es. aeainat the states ruckto — sa.

Cool New Year's 
Eve Predicted

LAKELAND (UPI) -  The 
weather bureau predicted a 
alppy New Year’s Eve tonight 
with temperatures expected to 
drop below (reeling la peris of 
North Florida and scattered 
float forecast for much of the 
state.

The chilly wsather was from 
a cold front which moved 
through ths stats Saturday, 
dropping ths mercury about 
10 degrees.

Etrly today temperatures 
were in the upper 30s in the 
extreme north, 40$ in the cen
ter of the state sod 30a In the 
extreme south.

Temperatures were expect- 
•d to fall to 31-34 in pockets 
and mucklands around Orlan
do and the upper East Coast, 

i Bite sea tiered tee*

Anti-Communist 
Bombs Flare 
In East Berlin

BERLIN (UPI) -  Anti- 
Communists set off two ex
plosions early today In East 
Berlin, the East German 
Mws Service AON

An organization calling it
self the “ Peter Fe filter ac
tion group" said It set off 
the captations near East Ber
lin pollen headquarter* aad 
"th* house of Soviet friend
ship" to protest Commmdit 
"terror" aad th* "rowardlw 
of th* W*et."

The Bast German news 
service confirmed tho blasts, 
which took place shortly af
ter midnight. It blamed them 
on Western "Fascist bandits" 
who took advantage of East 
Germany’s "generous" tra
w l rates to enter East Ber
lin.

ADN Mid a third bomb, 
contained in a plastic beg, 
was discovered before It 
went off.

West BnrUta police said 
they had no previous know
ledge ef tho action group that 
set off the blast. It was nam
ed for Perer Fechter, an 
Esst German refuge who bled 
to death on the Eastern tide 
of tho Berlin waU Aug.17 
when no on* went to his aid 
after Red guards shut him.
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•aid “T dent
thing this bad."

Roads disappeared ta 
Thousands of taro wee* left 
abandoned. Wires aad trees 
ware blow* dow*. Seer** of 
highway accidents 
ported.

Maine state polle* at Own* 
said at least 3,900 persooa 
wer* stranded In a 34-mils 

m  round Bangor. About 
199 persons tad their ears 
and took rafug* ia Pilot's 
Grille, a restaurant, In Ban-

m.
Once at th* restaurant, 

police ordered them to stay 
there lot their own safety.

A section ef Bangor, • city 
of 40,099, waa without elec
tricity. la Bangor aad else
where, the saow waa gutter- 
•d-high around taw pitched- 
roof houses. Many families 
left their boa** and moved 
ta with relative* or neighbors 
who had beet.

TODAY’S THK LAST DAY o f 1062 and time to get started on quits a few 
annual problems. Recording Clark Aria Jans Lumlquiat amphanizes the 
date on the calendar in the circuit clerk’s office. (Herald Photo)

★  ★  ★  
It's Time To File Chinese Reds Take  
F?rLots0fT,lin9S Issue W ith  Soviets

State Has Good 
Start On Holiday

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
"We’re knockin on wood." 
laid State Patrol Director It. 
N. Kirkm-m today as he re
ported only one highway fa
tality so far in th* long New 
Year'a holiday period.

"I just bop* it can continue 
through heavy holiday traffic 
today and Tuesday," Kirkman 
added.

Based on previous New 
Year’s holidays of shorter dur
ation, th* patrol bsd forecast 
a highway death toll of ta be
tween I p.m Friday and mid
night Tuesday.

Kirkman attributed th* good 
record so far to stringent law 
enforcement, sided by two air
planes aigzagging above the 
traffic aad notifying ground 
crews below of bad driving 
conditions, congested traffic 
and speedsters.

Ths last day of 1962 closes 
with th* teat ebancs for re
cording deeds and agree
ments for deeds this year and 
a whole series of new tax 
requirements comes in wiUi 
1963.

New vehicle license tags 
are oa sal* in the office of 
Tax Collector John Galloway, 
who urges Seminole County 
Citizens to order their new 
tags by mail to save time 
and standing ia line.

"All you have to do ia to 
enclose the 1962 vehicle 
registration for your vehi
cle and the cost of each, with 
SO cents for each am for 
mailing," he said.

Plain IT lags without any 
letter suffix would cost $10 
mailed; 1TD Ugs will be $11 
mailed and 17W Ugs, $21 
mailed.

City and county occupation- 
si licenses also go on sale, 
homestead exemption U to be 
filed between Jan. 1 and 
April I and city and county 
taxes are alto due by April 
1.

Three Missing 
Fliers Named; 
Search Started

Capt. Joseph M. TuDy Jr., 
commander of Heavy Attack 
Wing One, announced today 
the names ot  the flight crew 
member* ef VAH-3 whose 
aircraft was reported miss- 
tag on a awtta* training mis- 
sioa from the U9B Forrests] 
ia the McdJterraMaa.

Listed as missing an  Ledr. 
Charles K. Andrews. U. A 
Navy pilot of th* aircraft; 
Ensign George A  Roberts. 
U. A Naval Reserve, bomb
ardier, and Chief Aviation 
Machinists Mata Harold R. 
Sundavail, U. A  Navy, third 
crewman.

An eitenstv* anarch ta ma
de-way to find the 
airmen.

TOKYO (UPI)—Communist aentetlon of China’s views en

Rescuers Find 
No Survivors

JAACCIO, Corsica (UPI)— 
Rescue teams reached the 
wreckage of a trench air
liner ta the bUasard-swept 
Corsican mountains today 
sod found no survivors 
UM06 to* M nanoos aboard.

Burns To Run 
Again In 1964

JACKSONVILLE (Ul*l) — 
Jacksonville Sfayor lleydon 
Burns, who missed the (ov- 
ernor’s mansion In I960 by 
19,000 votes, stye hell try 
again in 1964.

But In th* meantime. Burns 
said his mein concern to Jack
sonville and doing a good job 
as th* "Gateway City’*" may
or.

Chine In Its sharpest chal
lenge yat to Soviet laadarahip 
of international communism 
today criticised Russia’s han
dling of tho Cuban crisis.

A 20,000-word editorial in 
ths official Peking People'* 
Dally aaid Communist China 
never has considered it a 
proper Communist attitude to 
brandish nuclear weapons.

The editorial added that tha 
Red Chinese “still strongly op
pose, and will strongly oppose 
in tha future . . .  tha sacrifice 
of another country's sover
eignty as a means of reaching 
a compromise with imperial
ism."

The editorial accused Buviat 
Premier Nikita 8. Khrushchev 
end other Communist critic* 
of China as being “ timid as 
mice" when tha American “ pa
per tiger" bares its “nuclear 
taeth."

It defended the theory that 
war to “ necessary,“ described 
Khrushchev’s peaceful coex
istence as “absurd" and eaitf 
tha Soviet backdown in Cube 
"can only be regarded en 100 
per cent appeasement, a *Mun-| 
ich’ pur* end simple."

The reference to Khrushchev 
and the Soviet Union wns in
direct but unmistakable.

The most obvioua reference 
to Khrushchev was in the pra-

nuclear weapon* and nuclear 
war.

“Comrade Togliattl and cer
tain other c o m r a d a a  have 
strongly opposed tha Marxist- 
Leninist proposition of tha 
Chinese Communist party that 
"imperialism and all reaction
aries ara paper tlgara’," tha 
editorial said.

"Than." tha paper added In 
clear reference to Khrushchev, 
“ there ara other persona who 
assert that today Imperialism 
has nuclear teeth, so how ran 
It he railed a paper tiger?"

The paper said imperialism 
to decadent and "In tha-final 
analysis, neither nuclear teeth 
nor any other kind of teeth 
tan save imperialism from Ita 
fata of inevitable extinction.”

Postal Machines 
Oust Odd Shapes

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Postal mechanization caught 
up today with tiny birth an
nouncements and odd-shaped 
letters or postcard* la th* 
U. S. mall.

Starting at mlitaliM, th* 
post offle* won't accept any 
letters or cards (Bat a n  t 
rectangular la shape and at 
toast three inches high aad 
four and one-quarter Inch** 
long.

Th* re* son: "Extremely 
small and oddly shaped tot
ters and postcards caua« 
trouble ia our modem can
celing machines sod In other 
mechanized equipment thal 
to being used increasingly ia 
our 33.000 poet offices.”
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$50,000 Worth 
O f Weed Found

MIAMI (UPI) -Miami de
tectives arretted two men 
today and seized nine pounds 
of marijuana, wllh a retail i 
value of $30,000.

Police said they arrested 
Benjamin Lnpez, 2S. a Miami1 
musician, for possession of 
a half ounce of marijuana 

| and he tod them to Allan Hy
lton Williams, 39, of Miami I

Detectives said they found 
nine pounds of marijuana in 

IW Ulums

Of Our Customer 
Services

n

CARRYING 
CHARGES
EXPERT WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT

• WE HPKCIALIZK IN 
TIKES FOR FOREIGN 
CARS

• WK GIVE PLAID 
STAMPS

Our S3 Year* Experience

ncKODerts Tire Supply
103 \v. 1»t KC

INCORPORATED
Sanfurd FA 2-0431
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HAVANA (UPD - T h e Saliabury, Southern Rhode*!*, 
where bo hu a sympathetic 
O M  to OMtral Afrteao Fed. 
arattoa Premier (if Ror Wo. 
Irasky, uM bo would rotuni 
to uo point in Katanga" today 
Ip load counter-action.

"la Algeria tbo war lasted 
aoterol yean," Tahombo told 
■ewsmre la ■slithery- "Owe

anal word from Raw York that 
an action waa to bo taken 
aiaiaat Tahombo blmaelf if bo 
yatmwid to SUMbetkvtUo.

Tbaat efirt warm leniratu 
lattaaa hr tho fait action that 
faro UN troopa control orer 
toy poattiooa of tbo breakaway 

prorhKe attar 43 boon oI 
ibarp PyVt»>f

Robert Car dinar, tbo UN ci
vilian Chief la t e  CooiS, made 
R plain that the action would 
atop at nothing abort of total 
padfleatlan of tbo capper rich 
province and Its Integration 
Into Um rest of the Congo.

vice to C| 
p e r m i t UN troopa occupied RUia* 

bethrlllo over the weekend, 
tn n b oantrol of torritory 
a mood tha dty and than reap* 
oouthward te setae tha atrato* 
gfe border town of KIpoaki 
and tba village of lamina. |r 

UN apebaamcn laid than 
waa llttlo or no raaiataaeo.

UN Jet fighter* destroyed 
at loaot five Katanga** planes 
in IT air strikes since the bat
tle began Christmas Ivo.

Huai's statement reported 
four UN aokiors killed and 34 
wounded. Hs did not mention 
opposition casualties.

M S M U n *

Mich., 11-year old advanced. Second row—.Bar* 
barn Diggs, Longwood, firat in aonior atrutting 
and 15-year advanced; Bobby Jo Hodnla, Kin- 
aimmoo, 17-yanr advanced; Johnnie Ana Tim- 
mono, Sumter, 8. C., 15-year advanced and two 
baton; Karon Tuttle, donrw nter, li-y on r ad
vanced; and Lynn Sharp, Bartow, junior atrut- 
ting and U -yaar advanced. (Herald Photo)

question* of war and peace la 
a new way."

Ha sold tho crisis paaad be
fore nations la aa acuta hem 
tba crucial question of whe
ther there la to bo peaceful 
coexistence of tho states with

MOfiCOW (UP!) -  Soviet 
Premier Nlktta S. Khrushchov 
appealed today t e  compro
mises as the only si teres tire 
to nuclear war to settle East- 
Wait problems.

Citing tho agreements reach
ed in the Cuban crisis, tha 
Communist loader said tbo 
same "cone*ask* t e  eeoces- 
iloa" principle should bo lm- 
plsmootsd la IMS In efforts to 
solve such knotty Issues aa 
Berlin and disarmament

"Tba other alternative — 
which la thennoouclear w ar- 
most he ruled out," tho pre
mier said.

Xhruihehov made hla state- 
monte in an interview with 
tbo London Dally Express re
leased by the official Tass 
news agoney. The Interview, 
in question and answer form, 
comprised a message for the 
new year.

The premier renewed his of
fer to stop Soviet nuclear test
ing, beginning Tuesday, If the 
West will do the same. But he 
made no new offer on the con
trol Issue. He also repeated 
his proposal to have United 
Nations troops replace West
ern garrisons in West Berlin 
■s a compromise solution to 
tho Berlin crisis.

Calling t e  an Improvement 
of relations between tho Sov
iet Union end the United 
Stetee, Khrushchev said the 
time of one atate “dominating" 
other states has gone for 
good.

Khrushchov said he la con
vinced the Cuban crisis will 
leave a deep imprint in In
ternational relations.

"This was a moment when 
tho sinister shadow of nuclear 
war need aver UM world," be 
said.

"People started looking at

Courthouse Records Junior High Bandmaster Pate 
Bukur and Bern tool# High 
Bandmaster Cratal Cowley.

Sbentiya WHIUms of Saw- 
ford took Aral place In t e  
13-year-old advanced twir
ling and Barbara Diggs of 
Longwood took flint In sen
ior strutting ate in t e  IV 
year-old advanced twirling.

Other local girls who plac
ed Included tbo beginning

Drug Inquiry 
Group Set Up

WASHINGTON (UP!) -  
Dr. Francos 0. Kstaoy, who

large teams.
Or sad Champion of an tbo 

nwipettttoa waa 13-year-old 
Igwn ftarp sd Bartow, ac
cording te t e  jndgaa, wbe 
wen Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Baekett of Tennessee Tech. 
University and Jack Crum 
at t e  University of Indiana.

Fold* wm tint, Diane Beech, 
••cote; Patay Pay, third; 
Connie CoMe. fifth and Shn- 
ran Holloway, sixth.

Judy Bod well waa fifth la 
military strutting and tilth 
In advanced sole in her age 
group; Aaron Williams waa 
third in military atrutting; 
Freddie Berry hill, third In 
advanced solo; Diane Beach 
seventh in advanced sole; 
Oay Stanley, ascend in ad
vanced sole; Busan gltia, 
fifth la -advanced twirling; 
Martha Cammack, Busan

kept tkaUdoteda o f f  th o
American market, today was }  
named te hoed a new drug In- 
vostlgation unit of the federal 
government

te be bold en fear Florida 
tompuoce this February.

Financed by a 19,000 grant 
from the Denfovtb Pared* 
ttee, the tnetltetas will bo bold 
at its toon University, Florida 
Presbyterian CoUsga, Florida 
Southern College and Bo Ulna 
College.

m t las. te Josephine 
•tie, Boer Lshs, 111,000 
Kenneth Euefelt, stun to Low, High Pay 

Tan Cut Seen
End Is Signed

UNIVERSITY PARK, Fs. 
(UP!)—Dave Robinson, a 3- 
foot, S-laeh MVpouad end on 
Pena State's notionsHy ninth- 
ranked team this year, bso ,y 
signed with the world cham
pion Green Bay Peckers of 
the National Football League.

Eleanor J. Alton vs Jemos 
J. Anton

Horace E. Tillman, Jr., ve. 
Rosetta TIUman.

Belts Filed
Joan F. Queen vs Freak

Arthur, etdx. mtg feL 
Woonsocket Institution for 

Be tings vs WUUsm T. Cab-
bell, ctal, mtg. f*L 

Sanford Atlantis Bank vs 
F. B. Poach, etal, mtg, Id.

Institutional Mtg. to Ray
mond Miller Sr., etal, mtg, 
feL

dale, r m
V. V MtiUean, etna te 

1. B. llshey, SO-IV10, 17,300 
Charles Pyle to Teddy M. 

Gaston, etui, Queen's Mis

address the gatherings are Dr. 
Lucian W. Fye of the M ins- 
ehoeetts Institute of Technol
ogy, Dr. William G. Johnstone 
of Jokaa Hopkins University 
apd Dr. R u m s  11 H. Fairfield of 
the University ad Mlahlgan.

WASHINGTON (UPD -  A 
While House adviser has Indi
cated that taxpayers In tho 
lowest and highest bracket* 
will be the chief beneficiaries 
of tbs Us cut* President Ken
nedy win propoee next month.

Welter Heller, thalraun ef 
the President’* Council e! 
Economic Advlaen, said Sun
day that the tax eut would be 
“ substantial'' *nd would In
volve eonslderable relief for 
fewer Income brackets and 
persona paying more than 39 
per eent tas rites.

Heifer said a reduction In 
corporate taxes ties was la 
the works. Hs hinted that tan 
incentives for Industrial re- 
search and modernisation 
would bn recommended to 
Congress by the president.

In a television tatorvtew 
Heller declined to spell eut de
tails of the administration's 
Us plans. But be said “ a sub
stantial cut" la required and 
“ono ef from »  to 34 billion 
won’t do much good."

ns Peter* fourth.
In other competition gn

u s  Brown first, Donna Bex- 
wtochla, third, Michele Mat- 
boa, fifth sad Robin Ford- 
ham, seventh.

la t e  IT-ysuo and elder 
advanced sofee, gaodi Wright 
took third, Aaron William* 
fourth sod Joan Jones, filth. 

Pat MsskaQ wu third in

TYPEWRITERS 
ADDING MACHINES
B B S j f l  New end Uood 

" Maaaal A 
I n f l a t e I  Elect**

■  Standard A
LsVSrgns Gamier, stmt to 

Raymond Ltonard. Druid 
*tni« turn

Nathaniel Dickons, etsx to 
Joseph Rlggina, etux, Aca
demy Manor, 11,403 

John Bashaw, etus to Her
bert Kbsbro, etui. Labe 
Brantley, 10,000 

Marla Hendrix to Stacey 
Meeks, etux, Bear Lake Man
or. IU.403

Kings wood BVdrs. to Jsmes 
A. Bates, lualand, 113,603 

Kingawood Bldra. to Don- 
etux, Sunland,

GRAND CHAMPION TW IRLER la 13-year old 
Lynn Sharp o f Bartow, who won out ovor 1B1 
soloists in the Annual Tangerine Bowl Twirllnf 
Contest held here Saturday,

SALEg A RENTAL*

HAYNES
FFICK MACHINE CO. 
M l Magnolia, laaferd 

Alwayo Open

Mr- Clifford N- Melfer, S3, 
died Wednesday and fimsral 
im loss wore hold Sunday at 
bis boat. SOI E. First St, 
Cbuhwta, with Rav, Charles 
Swaggerty officiating.. Burial 
was la Gfea Havre Memorial 
Park.

Survivors include bis wife, 
Mrs. Ruth C. Mellor; thro* 
sons, Gary Mellor of Chuluota 
and John Elchbergcr, Chulu
ota, and Donald Elcbberger. 
Norfolk, Va.; a brother and 
seven grandchildren.

Mr. Mellor was a native ef 
Oklahoma. He was a Baptist 
and a member of tha Chaluota 
Sportsman’s Club.

(Herald Photo;

la large team efforts, t e  
Lyman Rhythm Rockers were 
first, tha IHS Twirling Cab*. 
torra* second and tha Saaferd 
Junior High BraveUe* third.

Tho Twirling Seven of San
ford took second in small 
team competition.

Entries wen noted from 
all over the state of Florida 
as well as from Sumter, S.C. 
and from Fort Huron, Mich., 
with the South Carolina girls 
taking two firsts.

Mr. Hartley g. lavage, 03, 
111 First St.. Chuluota. died 
Friday at hla homy and fun- DECEMBER «  

Admissions
Flora Eggleston, Cheyenne, 
Wyo.; Della Gibson, Lake 
Mary# V e l m a  Blakeraore, 
Lake Mary; Dorts Blair, 
Mims; Oscar Decker. Lake 
Mary; Elisabeth Wilson, Lake 
Mary; Ramona Dunn, De- 
Land; Judith Ludwig, Charles 
Meeks Jr., Bruce Stanley, 
Paul Perold, Margery Hamil
ton, Edward BUeksbcar, Rutb 
Bresnick, Patricia Braddy, 
Dawn Uolmes, Lyle Stowcll 
Jr„ Wills May, Donnie Burke, 
Linda Thomas of Sanford. 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dunn of 
DeLand. a boy
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Walker 
of Sanford, a girl 
Mr. and Mrs. John Braddy of 
Sanford, a boy

Dischargee
Lydia Totten, DcBary; elude 
Urban, Debary; Wayne Bar
man, Lake Mary; Gertrude 
Krammerer, DeBary; Lida

Stine, SaDie Cole, Viola Mc
Clelland, Gall Ann MacFar- 
lane, Julia M. Blundeo, Ka
ren Blunden, Frances Bishop, 
Helen Starke, Eugene Ells
worth and Wills May of San
ford

oral services were held Sun
day, with Rev. Charles Swag
gerty officiating. Burial was 
In Glen Haven Memorial Park.

Born in Washington, Maine, 
Mr. Savaga waa a member of 
the Chuluota Baptist Church. 
Ha la survived by hla wife, 
Mrs. Grace Savage, and three

aid Sipley,
|lt,MO

Ward Hicks, fee. to Carl 
Wiley, etux, Kaslbrook, 111,- 
300

Ward Hicks, toe. to How
ard Davidson, Jr., etux East- Elks New Year's 

Eve Party Set Services Held 
For Mr. Barnes

NO COVER .  NO MINIMUM 
N o Rcservntloa Required

Fevere, Hate, Nebeaskcra, Aa Always
KVERVTIIING . . .  To Make A Fen Party

GOOD e n t e r t a i n m e n t
FEATURING-------  A f j i }

“The Four Guys”

The Sanford Elka Club will 
hold Its annual New Year's 
Eve Party at the Lodge, 1001 
E. Second St., tonight from 
1:30 pm. to 1:30 a.m. and aU 
Elks and their guests are In
vited to attend.

Musle for dinting will be 
played by the Vine Vincent 
Trio and noiaemakers and fa
vors will bs pretested to ati. 
Breakfast will be served at the 
lodge.

Ftmeral services wer e  
scheduled at 10 a.m. today for 
Mr. Israel M. Barnes Sr., 77, 
of Chuluota, who died Friday. 
Rev. Ben V. West officiated at 
Cox Parker Funeral Home, 
Winter Park. Burial will be at 
a later date.

Mr. Barnes, a native of 
Boston, lived at 171 First St., 
Chuluota. He Is survived by a 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Garvin 
of Chuluota; two sons, Israel 
Barnes Jr.. Orlando, and Rus
sell P. Barnes, Dorchester, 
Mass.; a brother, two listers, 
11 grandchildren a-vf seven 
great-grandchildren.

DANCING
From 9 ’til

Airliner Safe 
After Difficulty

MIAMI (UPD — A hug*, 
iwvpt-wing Jet airliner made 
a va fa landing her* 8*turday 
night with S4 person* aboard 
after circling the airport for 
more than three houra with 
apparent landing gear trouble.

Cept Georg* Pettier piloted 
the National Alrlfnea DC7 to 
a safe landing at 10:U p. m. 
after it waa called beck from 
e flight to San Francisco. 
Than were 27 passenger* and 
«  crew of seven aboard ,

OUR ANNUAL 
GOOD LUCK BREAKFAST
Blackeyed Peas 'a Hog Joafe 

Corn Bread 'a Batter Milk
NO CHARGE! • • • ’tie ea the Ileus* wRk eai 

Wlakes fer a PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

Arms of pveatigs In tha
businaa* and civic life of 
your community.
Fur information, call

Littleton Infant 
Services Held

Graveside services wer e  
scheduled today for Jean Ann 
Litllcl-'O. Infant daughter of 
sir. #nJ Mrs. Joseph F. Lit
tleton, of North OrUndo, who 
died Yedorsday.

VIRGINIA PETROSK1 
P. O. Bos 1111 
NORA NORRIS 

TE S-13II

New Year’s Day 
Worship Set

T h e  Ascension Lutheran 
Church of Casselberry will 
bold a New Year*! worship 
service Tuesday at 10:30 p. 
m. The public la Invited to

ALL THE LOBSTER YOU CAN EAT
PRIME CHAR-BROILED STEAKS

South French Ave. Phone F /
ALL QUIET ON NEW YORK’S WATERFRONT—This serial view shows 
the deserted docks along New York’s Hudson River after longshoremen 
weak on strike. (N BA Telephoto)

U you'.* looking for bar
gains, check tb Herald Clas
sified section.

ITY handle your problems.'|

^
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Woman's Chib 
Plans Meeting 
This Wednesday

Yule Luncheon 
Enjoyed By 
Nunes Aides

Miss West gate To Marry 
Williell R. Thomson ChrtetmM gueato of Mr.

•ad N n. B. ft. Gray, attbehr 
borne m  Palmetto At*., 
Lougwood, tu t  A ilf a t  
i>4 kie wilt, Ur. had Mr*. 
Boy Gray, ot Jacksonville; 
Their grandson and kla h a* 
ily, Ur. aad Mr*. Bobby 
Gray and too, Jimmy, ot Or* 
lando, aad aaotbar grandson 
Bea Gray, who la horn* ea 
leave from Electronic School 
at Groat Lake*, UL

Mr. and Un. L. U Co* 
•peat Christmas Day with 
their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Ur*. Cocll GnUlck- 
•on, in Winter Park.

Mary Panky, who la serving 
hi the Women’a Army Corp. 
and itatioaed la Mississippi, 
la speeding Christmas lesv# 
with her parents, Ur. and 
Mrs. Cltreace Panky la

Semlaole Memorial Hospital 
held a Christmas luaeheoa at 
the home of Mildred Gerke, 
UM MeOanviDe Ave.

The home was decorated ia 
a holiday theme aad following 
the covered dish luaeheoa a 
gift exchange was held. Miss 
Mariam Burtsche woo the door 
prise.

Others a Head lag won Mines. 
Phyllis Avery, Helen Bradley, 
Nancy Stanley, Colieaa Win- 
ship, Alice Dorgan, Jody Ln- 
bits. Elate Chorpentng, Mar* 
garet Nelllnger, Sandy Jordan, 
Bessie Swallow, Miaaie Lo
max,, Sadie Cook.

Prledls Dorger, Agnes Her* 
per, Muriel Bennett. Elisabeth 
Bolt, Joyce Hatfield, Francos 
Morris, Emma Booaor, in* 
lisa Buckler, Georgia Marta, 
Helen Rogers, Helen Brown, 
Lois Smith and the Misses 
Betty Long aad Jo Aaa Kin*

rinded Mr. sad Mrs. Ear! H. 
H. Shall. Mr. aad Mrs. Boa* 
aid E. Black aad Mr. aad 
Mrs. Clarence Andaman.

Holiday gnoots ot Mr. aad 
Mrs. A. L. Sullivan, worn 
Mr. aad Mrs. R. C. Sullivan, 
Sandy aad Susaa, ot Honatoa, 
Texas aad Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sulllvaa, ot Eaa Galtto.

f e a f t i t  r i i H i n M I i i A

Mrs. S. Harrison 
ot Boulder, Cblo. 

Mice Westgate,

Mount Holyoke CoOsft, at 
Sooth Hadley, Mast. She to 
majoring in liberal acta and 
to smring as pwaldsnt at (ha 
House at Mount Holyoke.

Mr. iBomaon,' k  a in - 
dusts of the Boulder High 
School and has speot some 
lime in Europe, during his 
school years, traveling with 
hie father, who Is Professor 
of History at the University 
of Colorado. Ho also spent 
several months la Poland at 
oaa time. Ho to in hla'̂ nlor 
year at Princeton University, 
la New Jersey.

Wedding plane will be am 
nounced at a later date.

TERRI SISKIND
TEBBI SISKIND, daughter 

of Mr. aad Mm. Mtlvia Sis
kind la area winner for the 
sixth grade Litter Bug Poster 
Contest conducted by the San* 
ford Garden Clubs, Mm. Voile 
WUUaau Jr., has announced.

Terri’s poster will be ca
tered la the stats competition 
when the clubs held their state 
meet la the early spring.

Eleven-year old Terri la a 
member of Girl Scoot Troop M 
aad takes piano Isssons, too.

The Siskinds plan to spend 
the New Year's holidays la At
lanta, Go., with friends, a ram 
chance far both Mol and Zelda 
to both get away at tho tamo 
time, aad they ore looking for* 
ward to U with gnat anticipa
tion.

SALE OF FRAMES 
Wall Frames Vb O ff 
Easel Frames Vi O ff

House of Rahiia
311 fi. FIRST OT.

-8484 SANFORD, FLA.

GenevaTho Sanford Home Demon
stration Club held the animal 
Christmas party at the HD 
Caater. Miss Era Hunt pre
sided at a abort nesting hi 
the absence of the president.

Members worn happy to 
welcome Mrs. Earl Turner 
and Mie. V. H. Stone at the 
meeting- Mm. C. M. Flowers 
was reported eonvaleslng at 
her home. She Invited the club 
to meet at her home on 
Celery Am. for the next meet
ing. Mrs. Turner and Mrs. 
Helen Richie volunteered to 
be hostess at the moating. 
Members will first mast at 
the Center at 1:30 p. m. be
fore leaving for Mrs. Flowers.

The exchange of gtfta was 
a very happy event Mrs. Cal
lahan presented a gift to Mlsa 
Wilson from the club mem
bers.

Mm. John Senkarlk, Mm. 
Callahan and Mrs. J. N. As- 
xartllo served refreshments 
of delicious C h r i s t m a s  
cookies, fruit cake and coffee.

Other members attending 
were Mines. A. Tslklngton, 
Lydia Daeumer, Hal Harris, 
L. E. Leeper, Emma Wright, 
L. H. Harvey, D. F. Mc
Whorter and E. It. Wood.

Personals
By Leake Grayeoo

Mrs. Bertha Lindsey and
her aon-ln-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mm. Edson Goto, 
spent Christmas hi 8 t Peters
burg with Mrs. Lindsey's eon, 
Cut Howard Colt While there 
Mrs. Lindsey particularly en
joyed visiting with her two 
grandsons and bar two great 
grandsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Harper
spent Christmas in Biloxi, 
Uiss  ̂ with their aon-ln-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Yarborough.

Ed wa r d  Dmggora, who 
makes hla home hem with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Harper, spent Christ
mas with hla mother, Mrs. 
Doris

l .f oj.'uCv.. i
BILL BTEMPER

BILL BTEMPER JR., son of 
Mildred and BUI Stamper, has 
been elected Junior Counselor 
of tho right chapters of tho 
Northeast Assn, of DoMolay 
Chapters of Central Florida.

BUI, Jr. also holds the same 
position fat the local chapter.

A sophomore at Seminole 
High School, ho to aa active 
member ot tho Student Coun
cil, Science Club, Key Club 
and Latin Club.

New Arrivals
Mr. aad Mrs. Tom McDon

ald, 1100 CoraeU Drive, an- 
aounce the birth of a 1 'lb- 
10 ot. daughter, Dec. 1? at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital.

They have chosen the name, 
Cynthia Randolph, for the new 
arrival wbo has two brothers, 
Tim and Matt, and a sister, 
Martha.

Maternal grandparenta am 
Maj. and Mrs. H. M. DuffiU 
and paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Morton McDon
ald, all of DeLand.

MISS MARGARET ELIZABETH WESTGATE
(Jameson Photo)

CREATIVE W O M A N
Tseng Original*

This winner of a recent na
tional dress design contest 
will please juniors. Princess 
Jumper, or dress with sleeves 
added.

No. 1451 with Photo Guide

la in sises 9, II. 12, 13,14,18, 
18. Bust 30H to 38. Site 11, 
31H bust, jumper, 3H yards 
of 35-Inch.

To order send 35 cents in 
coins for each pattern to: 

Creative Woman 
8anfurd Herald 
Hux 438, Midtown Station 
New York 18, N. Y.

Print name, address, style 
number and alls.

MOLLY REEDY BAKER, 
daughter of Admiral and Mrs. 
James "Sunshine”  Reedy, 
former NAS Commander hem, 
and her husband, James Ba
ker, visited in Sanford just 
before the holidays, on their 
way from Whldby Island, 
Washington, to Kent Univers
ity In Ohio.

The mason for the round
about trip by way of Florida 
was In order to have number 
two son, Patrick, now 10 
months old, baptised at tbe 
Fi r s t  Presbyterian Church 
hem, la the presence of god
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bart 
Peterson Sr.

Following tbe ceremonies 
and church services, the Pe
tersons were coffee hosts at 
tbelr Hidden Lake Home.

Chatting with Mary Peter
son about the visit of Molly 
brought forth Information on 
the rest of the Reedy family, 
and the other four children, 
all known to many former 
friends here, as they all at
tended Sanford schools while 
living here.

Adm. Reedy to now com
mander of Operation Deep- 
(reeu in Antarctica, whUe 
Mrs. Reedy and youngest son, 
John, a senior ia high school, 
live at Christ Church Naval 
Air Station, New Zealand, the 
nearest point where families 
of the men at the South Pole 
am allowed to go.

Daughter Mickey to now In 
nursing school at the Univer
sity of N. C.; son Rob Is 
studying at the Nival Acad
emy In Annapolis and daugh
ter Carlyla to studying music 
In Paris.

Molly's husband. Jim, just 
out ot the Navy, to planning to 
start second semester class
es at Kent University, major
ing in medicine.

Dreggors, at Lake
Okeechobee.

Mrs. Julia Macek ot Phlla- 
delphla. Pa., baa been visit
ing her son and daughtar-tn- 
law, Mr. and Mrs, Cheater 
Macek and their family.

Mr. and Mr*. Arnold Nler- 
etraes of Orlando spent 
Christmas Day at the heme of 
thslr son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Grayson 
and their five children.

BILL TYRE
Altamonte Sprint8

Personals
BIG BILL TYRE. Seminole 

High School’s first four-letter 
man and the winner of the 
Whltey MeLucas award In his 
senior year, (1958) has re
ceived his diploma in Physical 
Education from Florida State 
University as well as the com
mission of a second lieutenant 
in the Air Force.

Bill to the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Tyre of Oak Ave. 
In Sanford, and his winning ot 
the MeLucas sward for Most 
Outstanding Athlete at SHS 
also helped win him t football 
scholarship to FSU. Bill play
ed tackle for tbe SHS Sem- 
lnoles and also (or the FSU 
Semlnoles.

His senior year in high 
school here, he was elected 
May King and escorted MUs 
Peggy Jane Lundquist, who 
was May Queen at the annual 
May Day Ball.

Active in all sports through
out school. Bill earned his 
letters in football, baakttbaU, 
baseball and track, and served 
as president of the Htterman'i 
-S" Club.

After a laiy spell at home, 
giving Dad a band oo tbe 
farm, BUI wtU report to Lack- 
land AFB in Del Rio, Texas, 
for Pilot Training School lor 
Uncle Sam.

By Lea Its Slmaash
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Banks 

of Grandview Are. recently 
entertained at a party for the 
Sunday School class of which 
their daughter, Judy, to a 
member. Also attending were 
members of the older class 
taught by Mr. Banks.

Youngsters present, who are 
still reminiscing over the won
derful Ume they bad, were 

Connie

Mr. and Mm. Guy Nuss of 
Spring Lake Rd., Altamonte 
Springs, had u  their guests 
for Christmas week, hto par
ents, &tr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Nuss from Btrwlck, Pa., wbo 
very much enjoyed the warm 
weather in Florida.

COMFY TIP
One way to pep up a plain 

fabric cost for winter to to 
have the collar removed. Then 
tuck a little fur ascot la at tho 
neckline.

Rose Marie Crum,
Riley, Evelyn Umited, Patty 
Wolf, Gad Voekao, Deleno 
Gump, Marcia Bryant, Pat, 
Charles and Teddy Drawdy;

Louis Biron, Jack Slmunak, 
Craig Voskan, John Smiley, 
David sod Larry Parker, Dan
ny Gump, Nancy Bibb, Judy’s 
teacher, and Rev. Oscar 
Frohellc.

ASSORTED

PATRICK CAMPBELL, aon of Mr. and Mm. 
Malvin Campbell, North Orlando, had a really big 
Christmas, this year. Just prior to the big day 
he celebrated his third birthday with a party, 
then on Christmas Day his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mm. John Lyons and Aunt Mickey came 
up from Fern Park. He is shown here, with his 
dog, Princess, who is almost the same age us 
Patrick. His parents gave him the dog when ho 
was only a few months old and they have grown 
up together. Joining him in his first big Christ
mas were his older brother, John and sister, 
Ellen. (Herald Photo)

y  Sportswear Fabrics

j2  T a rp oon  
I D acron  - C otton
I VsIum To (.98 Yd.

FROM ------
Yoer Dewatowa Florist

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

Cor. E. 1st 4k Sanford Ave. 
FA 2-1823 PA 2-8453

BLUE MAGIC 
Surprise fashion color of 

this winter season Is (ale 
blue. It's turning up every- 
wbero In suits and dresses. 
So If you own a pale blue suit, 
get tt out and wear Itt

Duncans 
Host Holiday 
Party

By Shirley Wentworth 
A holiday cocktail party 

was given, recently, by Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Duncan, at 
their home on Lake Asher 
Cirri*. In Bear Lake.

rineen couples gathered 
for a delightful evening and 
enjoyed a buffet ranging 
from shrimp to smoked oy
sters.

Dancing was also enjoyed 
throughout the evening to re
corded music. The twist prov
ed to be the most popular and 
several couples who had not 
previously learned the new 
dance tried tt out under the 
supervision of others who 
were mom proficient.

N*w Shipment 
Name Brand Fabrics

PRINTS
Waah *N Wear
Reg. T9e Te |M9 Yd.

Casselberry By - WOODROW CASH Solid Color

DRIP-DRI
BATISTE
Velma Ta S9e Yd.

Personals
By Jam Casselberry

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Swope 
ot 8. Triplet Dr. to Cassel
berry bad as their guests tor 
the Christmas holidays Mr. 
and Mrs.

We hepe that you and your* had 
; K U p y d r - ’H  tho merriest Christmas ever . . . *nd 

that you found Ju-t what you wanted 
3HT T j  under the Christmas tree.

If you’re Ilka moet of us during 
f ' M  these happy days, you’vo had quite a 

f r l ' - .v *  tM, steady round of vLitlng and partying 
in k  ; iV E j the past few weeks, and you may 

bavo another get-together coming Up 
for New Year’s Eve. Have you 

. - ' . checked that suit or cocktail drees er
• evening gown that you’re planning 

to wear! If it’s spotted or soiled to 
any way, or If some wrinkles ehow, call us to a hurry 
for an emergency cleaning and pressing to have It look
ing bright aad new to start Uia New Year right!

At the end of another year, we want to pauso a 
moment to thank all of our friends and customers for 
tho chance you’ve given ue to serve you during this 
year. We’ve tried to do a consistently good Job, to give 
that little something extra in service, and we hope 
we’ve succeeded.

We nope, too, that this has been a good year for you 
and your loved ones to look back on . . . ami that the 
New Year ahead will be even better. From all of u» 
ta all of you, A HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Plenty to ehoom from

Full Bolts and 
Full Rolls A sst

FABRICS
Values Ta 134* Yd.

Henry L. Shellen- 
berger of Clearwater. Other 
guests for Christmas dinner 
were Mr. and Mm. John Zim
mer of Casselberry and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Newcomer ot 
Fern Park.

ro lls  Into tow n
W E D N E S D A Y  
JANUARY 2nd

W E  W ISH  YOU  
A  H APPY NEW  Y E A R  

CLOSED FOR INVENTORY  
ALL D A Y  MON. AND TUES,

™E R EM N A N T m
HWY. 17*112 DRIVE THRU FERN PARK 

TO SEMINOLE COUNTY LINEAll Psmtay shnsU rnducadl 
Store-wldo valuta I 
V  Chock your calendar,.. 
Don't mlsa those big savings I

BEST GIFT
GIFT-WRAPPED was the 

way Mrs. Rick Erickson re
ceived her saw eon after ho
was born Christmas Day at

M A R Y  ESTH ER’S
•atartar Fashions Jss4 Far Yea**

200 N. PARK AVE.
DOWNTOWN CLEANERS ft LAUNDERERS
111 PALMETTO AYE. FA 3-5292

E W  A N D  S A V E

PEOPLE ASK HOW DO YOU  
SELL SO LOW. WE BUY 
RIGHT TO  SELL RIGHT BUT 
NOW WE MUST MOVE O U T  
OUR FALL FABRICS.

1 Self Sorvie# .  
Pre-Packaged C (

Dress lengths
All Rodneod To —

H
■  Bundle

1 PRINTED M

OUTING 4
R ef. 49c Yd. Ydfl.

10°
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(4) Am  yen n abtag  tato 
marring* priamrily to got 
away f M  year ir a n t  homo 
because of a drunken fsther, 
lade of affection from parents, 
conflicts with parent or a da* 
•its Jost to had pear own 
lifef

If w , p t  n Job and stay
single natii pea bare proved 
yourself, bat dent Jeopardise 
a marriage bp atlng H aa an 
escaao from borne,

( ! )  Am  pea both setire ta 
the same cherch denomina
tion T If not, pea have a vary 
gnat chance of divorce.

(4) Axe yea pushing for 
marriage Joot becnaae many 
of year friends wear wedding 
rings or are already engaged! 
If that'* poor main reason, 
and yoa are not in lore bat 
are selfishly aeiag a wedding 
for oocisl ststoe.

( !)  Would peer future ehfl. 
dren vote approvingly for your 
pnoeat choker Remember, 
yon now esst the proxy votes 
of nil pour future children, so 
keep them in mind when you 
pick their other parent 

For further advice, eead for 
my tOO-poiat "Rating Scale 
For Husbands A Wives," on* 
closing n stamped, return en
velope, plus 20 cents. Dent 
marry anybody who docent 
rate "Superior" on this mar* 
riage ch u t

■tnten in the U. 8. A. till yoa 
reach year Plat birthday.

By the same token, though 
yen  are as ta n  no year par* 
cats, yoa (till should wait tOl 
yoa an f  1 betero yoa marry.

In George Waahlagtoa’s day, 
the average lifespan was only 
about 41 yuan, sa a gtri of 17 
eeeld not expoet  to have meet 
than SB yean of marriage.

But new yoa modern girts 
can wait till yoa are SB and 
it01 aspect 60 yean of mar
riage ahead, for the average 
lifespan of aa admit sow ex-

CASS M-dllt tee SeWvaa 
makes k  a hobby to help 
sornmel young folks at Par* 
Indiana, both in tbs thunk, 
the TOGA aad the Miami 
County Tenth Council.

When he brought hit dele
gation o f SI to visit my Bible 
Clam hi Chicago, wa con-

"Dr. Crane," Lee began, 
"we find n Urge number of 
teenagers who start goiag 
steady aad then develop aa
a f f a i r .

"Been at the age of only 
11 or 14. they are forced to
get married, for the girt U 
then pregnant.
C "But they often don’t oven 
think of having a clergyman 
perform the eewmeay.

"Be I tactfully try to steer 
them toward a church of their 
choice for the wedding, hoping 
the clergyman will than follow 
ap the couple aad try to get 
them e t a h l l l e e d  ia active 
church

As aa index on your matur
ity aad likelihood o f happy 
marriage, *M hew yen rata on 
this brief teat*

( !)  Hava yen a high school 
diploma aad at least one year 
of eoliega or aypmatlcoohlp 
in a good trado!

(t) Do yoa sow have a Job 
that pays yoa enough to fi
nance a beam including (rent, 
insurance, groceries, clothes, 
furniture payments, car pay- 
meats, etc* without falling 
beck oa "papa" for hand
outs)!

(I) Have yoa dated several 
others betides this special 
sweetheart! If not, yoa an

f t  art considered bp their 
ag «n  trust-worthy, immature

Political Notebook t b e n h f p .
"Bat many of thorn young 

folks coma from Irreligious or 
broken bonus. Within a few 
yean thay an thus diverted 
aad back again seeking a mar
riage Ucsnae to another per-

An 111 Woodwind
WASHINGTON (DPI) — 

H e clarinet, aa the old My- 
lag goes, Is aa in woodwind 
that nobody blows good.

Bros aador tho boat of 
condition#, Ua musical valooo 
art marginal. Ia tho hands 
of a young boy wbo ia try
ing out for the school bead, 
it can reduon a normal, 
healthy adult ta a pitiful, 
quivering mass of ectoplasm.

The mala trouble Is that 
clarinets are notoriously un
reliable. At times, they caa 
be downright treacherous.

1 remember well the first 
clarinet I aver owned. 1 
treated it aa kindly ju I 
could, ahiaad it regularly, 
gave U a good home aad an 
like that.

Yet every time that I took 
it out of its eaeo in public, 
It would turn oa am In a 
most vicious way.

I would ba MOiai along 
through "Tho Half aad 
Quarter Nola March," not 
losing my place mare than 
once or twice, when sudden
ly it would omit a piercing 
screech, known among mem
bers of oar hand at "tho cry 
of tho wounded banshee."

Friends, if yoa have never 
beard the peiee that a clar
inet reed produces whoa the 
yoaag musician's lip illpe 
then your flesh has never 
really crawled and your 
teeth have never really been 
set oa edge.

It la Uke no other sound 
beard oa this earth, although

a piece of ehalk down the 
wrong way across a black
board win giro a close ap
proximation.

The look of pain that it 
earned to eross the face of 
our band director ia embed
ded la my memory, but 1 
did not fully understand the 
extent of Us suffering until 
yean later wbea a young 
member of a y  household be
gan talking clarinet lessons.

I recite this now by way of 
emphasising the Justice that 
was dosa this week la an In
come tea ruling banded 
down by the latenal Reve
nue Service.

It seems that aa unidenti
fied taxpayer had a mb with 
a rather severe dental pro
blem known aa "malocda- 
slon" or "buck tooth." He 
took the lad to aa ortbodonlit 
aad was told that the con- 
dilion might Improve if the 
boy began taking elarinst

During the period between 
July 1, IBS! aad June SO, 
ISM, 191 million work-days 
were lest aa a result of In
juries la U. 8. industries, the 
equivalent of a year’s ab- 
scan from work by 421,000

A modest tax deduction 
eaa never begia to compen
sate for the horrors that poor 
lather must be experiencing 
by living within earshot ta 
a back-toothed boy prattle-dM not appMM — the New

Frontier’s unfinished big boa-
lOtSfe

la national security affairs, 
a Defease Stody Group ap
pelated by the President to trogram. This ashes it alawet 

mandatory oa the next Caw 
gross to pass new cottoa, dairy 
products and kmgor nags 
feed grate legislation.

A s . soere of pnaidaatla) 
recommendations oa petarnl 
resource legislation which 
Congress did not set oa last

review aB military pay tad 
pensions did not complete Be 
work. It will report next year 
tad the Con grots will act on 
it, Tho bomb abettor aad dvtt 
defease protrama alto will ba 
before Congress again, aa will 
the ltS-fd-muthariaed for tel 
million by Coagroia but atm 
under Air Force review.

Kennedy fared better with 
Congress on International af
fairs than ta any other field.

Remaining tor action in IBM 
is revision of the whole for
eign aid program, possible 
amendment of the Battle Alt 
controlling foreign military 
aid, immigration law amend
ments and a $3! million pro
gram for acquisition aad 
mainteaanea of U. S. buildings

trolly gg mbmlftal aad IB 
■ora warn approved with con- 
atdersble modification, H a IT 
recommendations net approv
al |iro the President a 47 per 
sent batting average tor the 
eeealeu. This ia the break-

gram to establish more rural 
and urban recreation areas, 
taetadtag aevea spectfle na
tional narks.

The labor tad welfare pro
grams which Congress did not 
art ea tart session Include 
■tmgtbeateg of the aaeapbv 
meat insurance system, mi
gratory labor legislation, equal 
pay tor women, expanded 
youth employment opportun
ity. But the two biggest pro- 
grams are nrodlttl cam ter 
tba aged aad aid to edoeetioa 
at all levels. Tbaso an two 
goals New Frontiers man can’t 
give up.

la tea field of general gov- 
eramaat them am a tat el
leftovers ea tea bach af tea 
legislative stove which tee ad
ministration probably win ask 
Congress to warm up next 
year: establishment of a De
partment of Urbsa Affairs aad 
Hoostag, federal election taw 
reform, further aaticrime leg
islation, including g wiretap
ping authorisation which baa 
little chance.

The biggest bU of unfinished 
business of teem all, bewevar, 
ia tax revision. Then Isn’t a 
chance that Congress can 
avoid doing something about 
teat next year, though it may 
not became fully operative un
til 1M4.

The taxpayer thereupon 
purchased a clarinet, enrolled 
hie son in music class and 
11atad the coat of both on his 
tax rolara sa a medical ex-

OUR BOARDING HOUSE After duly weighing the 
matter, the revenue service 
concluded that it was a legi
timate deduction and tat itnaut■ ih«  aw -nr laoou& -nt

Qf*TVC H*Vt VaAtfO BVB VMCB AVTH& i 
WAG CUM 4VN UOMB AND CSAOf 
nucr cflurr BitRim -—oumsouw-.. 
WlPR CtPteNB NOU 04 A BARREL OP /

Like Us relative, the sea
horse, the male plpcfleh In
cubates the young in a brood 
pouch tato which the female 
has deposited tho eggs and, 
tor many years, the malts 
wen thought to bo females. 
The sexea wen distinguished 
in INI, but a controversy 
raged ever the matter Sour

Dressed up with light, your patio, pool, yard or terraca can be tv«n 
more attractive at night than in the daytime. You can accent favorite 
beauty spots and add new nighttime charm, viewed from indoors or 
ou t Outdoor lighting can transform even a tiny backyard into a  
big extra living room.
Inexpensive electric "tightacape* unite are easily attached to  houat, 
garage, tree*, or “ planted"  in the ground. A  lew fixture* and you’re 
in buainam.
And lighting up your driveway, stepe, walk* Bind other outdoor areas 
helps prevent accidents. . .  provides security and protection from

Pag* 4  Sanford, Florida Mon* December 81,1868

Letters

9oeooeeeeeeeeeeeoeeeeeeeeoeeooaeoooooeeeoooooeoeoeoeeooeo#
_  N E W I ELECTRIC  POST LIQHTS !

H e  K f A f a  f a r m  O A T  at duak; OFF at dum—uutoamtieaUgl j  
They « * t  U a to buy and tana to operate than flame trpa-an d  '
■uPPly ®uch more light Poet* have extra outlet fcr plugging fa ! 

f  f ^ ^ ^ h r a d l o ,  roUmarfe, hedgecuttar, or other electrical appUanow j 
l i M  11 and garden toote. See tee iUplay of outdoor limiting fxturm at 1 

\ ywtUctrical contractor or favoritt tton.

Sincerely,
Hiss Barbara Bolger 
President

H iv i w M & f a f la m e le t * % & & & * *
. . . / r g  CHCAPt*. 7001 .

FLORI DA POWER I  LIf i f l T COMPANY
W. Scott Buna *J4 //*e  auaa rumo* 207 x _ .

Developing aad Printing

WIEBOLDT

|TY handle your problems. <i

HARRtll 'BMRLY
AU IOM O N VE

\
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Eight Finest Take Bowl Fields
v r t

w m  *  tto natioa's fin- 
not, teclodtaf ton* schools 
wfth fetoatan records, win 
provide football fans with a 
aatanl cHnux to Om col
late aeaaaa and a thrilling 
atait ta the now year when 
Aar taaxle la tour bowl 
game* Tuesday.

AO four coatasta wtll be 
totatlMd nationally, aiming 
e la ware a special holiday 
treat ataca the eight eompet- 
lag taami occupied the top 
tight apota la the final United 
Frew International collage 
toatball ratings. Crowd* total- 
lag about I3SAOO persona In
cluding President Kennedy, 
are expected to attend the 
gamea.

Highlighting the festivttlee 
ta aa interaeetional duel be
ing billed aa tha "game ot 
fee pear," la which national 
champion Southern California 
will host second-ranked Wls- 

la tha 48th annual

Legal Notice
iw  t u b  e n te r  re  c o m  o r  
t b b  surra  judicial a n .  
c v r r  or  Fl o r id a , nr a i d  
f o r  ib m in o l r  c o n n .
FLORIDA, n r CR AX CURT SO. 
WTO
INSTITUTION AT. MORTOAOE 
COMPART, • Csllfornl* cor. 
aeration authorised to traaa- 
net bnolaoM la Iks auto of 
Florida,

Plaintiff,
vs.
LOUU V. WESTLIN and 
DOROTHT SC. WCBTLIN, bll 
wife,

Defendant*. 
n o t ic e  o r  o ir r  

XOi l o u i* B. WBSTLIN and 
DOROTHT 1C. WEST LIN, 
bla wlfa
SOI! Tangleerood Drive 
aanta Marie, Calirornla 

TOU AND EACH OF TOU 
ARB IIEREBT NOTIFIDD 
that a oult hai been brouebt 
aaalnet yon by INSTITUTION. 
AL MORTOAOE COMPANY, a 
California corporation author- 
Hod to tranoaet builntu In 
the Btato of Florida, Plain
tiff. to foroeloeo a certain 
Mortsaea mora particularly 
deeertbed In tha Complaint 
tiled In tble suit, which Mort 
■age aneumbera the following 
dooerlbed property, eltuate In 
aemlnole county, Florida, to- 
wit:

Lot S. Block 11. HEFT- 
LKR HOMES ORLANDO. 
SECTION ONE. according 
to plat thereof recorded 
la Pled Book It, Pagte S 
and *, Public Rtoorde of 
Somlnoto County, Florida, 

sad for other relief, and you 
•re required to file your An
swer to said Complaint with 
tha Clark o f tho above etyl- 
ed Court end to eervo a oopy 
thereof on PtalntlfTe Attor- 
neya, ROSENBERO, ROSEN- 
BERO *  nniSMAN, 1003 Ain. 
•ley Building, Miami S3. Flor
ida, not later than the ttth 
day of January, l i l t .  In de 
fault of which eatd Tomplalnt 
w ill bo taken ae confeiaed by 
you.

DATED, at Seminole. San. 
ford. Florida. Ihlo ITth drfy 
o f  December, tits.
(SEAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith, Jr., 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
llyi Martha T. Vlbten 
Deputy Clerk 

IMbllth Dee. t l  a  Jan. f. 
It. tt.
CD D .fl

h u  St Past dens, Calif.
Although tbs Trojsas swept 

through 10 gamea to m old  
their first perfect Mason fc  
*° years, Wisconsin (8-1) has 
beta Installed a loar-poiat 
fatrorile in the oldest and 
moat respected hewt game of 
them all. The contest will be 
televised by the National 
Broadcasting Company begin
ning at 3 p. m.

National reputation* also 
win be pot on view in the 
following pairings:

Fifth-ranked Alabama (0-1) 
« .  seventh-ranked Oklahoma 
<*■*) la the Orange Bawl at 
Miami, to be televised by the 
American Broadcasting Com
pany starting at I p. m.

Third • ranked Mlsiisetygl 
(h-0) vs. sixth-ranked Ar
kansas (ff-l) la tha Sugar 
Bowl at New Orleans, NBC 
•t 3 p. m.

Fourth • ranked Taxes (t- 
M ) vs. eighth ranked lamia- 
Una State (S-l-1) la tha Cot
ton Bowl at Dallas, Columbia 
Broadcasting System at I 
p. m.

Alabama and Louisiana 
State are favored to win 
their games by throe points 
and Mississippi Is a six-point
choice.

IN TRR CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE NINTH JUDICIAL CIN 
CU T. IN AND FOR SENI 
NOLM COC NTT. FLORIDA 
IN CMANCRRT NO. IBM  
THE PRUDENTIAL INflUII- 
AMO* COMPART OP AMER. 
ICA. a N#w Joraty corpova- 
I loo.

Plaintiff.
V !
JESSE EDWARD STEVENS 
and OENEVA STEVEN'S, bit 
wife, nofoadanta

AMENDED NOTICE OF 
MORTaAOR FORECLOSURE 

SALE RV CLERK • 
NOTICE ta HEKBUT OIV. 

IN  purautnt to a Final Do- 
croo of Forolomro d«Ud D«c- 
•mb*r II. !><!. so amended 
by Amendment to FI do I Do 
creo o f FoveetoeuM doted 
Doeember tt. 1HI. and en 
terod In Cbonoery Cnee No. 
ItSSS o f tho Circuit Court 
•I tho Ninth Judletol ciroult 
In nnd (or Seminole County. 
Florida, wherein THE PRU
DENTIAL INSURANCE COM- 
PANT OF AMERICA, a Now 
Joroey corporation, le Floln- 
tiff, and JESSE EDWARD 
STEVENS nnd OENCVA STE
VENS. hie wife, ore Defend
ant!, I will sell to tho high- 
aet sad beet bidder for eneb 
at tbo front door o f  tho 
Samlnolo Conntp Courthouno 
U  Sanford. Seminole County. 
Florida, at lliod a’oloek Noon 
on tba tenth day o f Joauory, 
ltd l, tbo following doeorlbed 
property •• oet forth In cold 
Final Decree, to-wlti

Lot t l. Blook » . WOOD- 
MERE PARK tad RE 
PLAT, according In plat 
tharaof recorded la Pint 
Book IS. page Tl. Publlo 
Record! of Seminole Coun
ty. Florida. 

TOOBTH11ER with tbo follow
ing Moms af property whloh 
nra located in and perman
ently laitatled aa a part of 
tha Imprevamaatg on aald

1 O.E. Refrigerator. Mo 
dal No. TA SISV, Serial 
No. UV 000000:
1 0. E- Built-in Range. 
Modal Ne. J dl» ▼. »*r 
(at No. UV m i l l :  
l  O. B. Clothee Washer. 
Model X *  WA HIT, Ser
ial No. OT tlTtlt 

JATED thle lltb  day Of 
December, IMS.
(SEAL)

Arthur If. Btekwltb. Jr. 
Clark of aald Circuit 
Court
By: Martha T. vision 
Deputy CUrk

Gurney, Gurney A Handley 
I®* Norik Magnolia A»«- 
Orlando, Florida 
Publleh December tl. 1IM- 

t CDD-Tt

Legal Notice
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
SONINS COMMISSION

Notion nd Fab tie Hearing
Notice ta hereby given, that 

after tonaldaratlon. tho Semi
nole County Zoning Commit- 
•Ion will bold a publlo bear
ing to dttormlna tba feasi
bility of recommending to tbo 
Board of County commlnloa 
an  that tha following des
cribed property presently con
ed R-lA Rooldentlal bo toned 
A-l Agriculture: Loll IS. 11, 
II. 11. It. II. II. IT. II nnd 
II, Beverly Illll Subdivision.

Publlo hearing will bo hold 
In tho Semlnula County Court 
llouee. County Commlaelonera 
Room. SanforJ, Florida, on 
Wednesday, January *, l i l t  
at Till P. M. or aa aooa there 
after aa poselbta.

Hemlnolt County Sonlng 
Commits Ion 
By Robert S. Brown 
Semlnolo County Zoning 
Director

Publish Dee. II, tl. ISIS. 
CDD-tl
In tho Coort of tho Cooaty 
Jadgv, nvmlnolo Cooaty, Floo- 
Ids. la Fro bote, 
la re i Rotate of
FRED R. WILSON,

Deceased
To All Creglteeo nod Feeoooo 
Having Clatma or Domnndn 
Aaalnet ialg Eototot

Too and each of you are 
hereby notified and raqulrod 
to pruent any clalma and 
demand! which you, or either 
of you, mar bava agalnet tho 
eolato of FRED R. WIIJOK. 
dtetaetd. lata of told County, 
to tha County Judge of Semi
nole County, Florida, at hi* 
office In tho court houio of 
•aid County at Sanford, Flor
ida. within els calendar 
moolhs from tha time of tho 
flret publication of this l 
tic*. Each claim or demand 
•hall be In writing, and (ball 
etata tha placa of rteldenco 
and poat office addrees of 
the claimant, and ehatl ba 
■ worn to by tho elalmant, bio 
agtnt. or attorney, and any 
•ueb claim or demand nat a# 
filed aball ba void.

A. Edwin Shlnholter 
At eitcutor of Iho Laet 
Will and Toaumanl af 
FRED IL WILSON 
Deceased

Publleh Deo. II A Jan. T, Id, 
SI. Ills.
CDD-IT
IN THB CIRCUIT COURT 
M.WH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. 
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTS. FLORIDA 
IN CHANCERY NO, |XTI* 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT 
OAGB ASSOCIATION,

Plaintiff

HARDEN w . HATFIELD and 
LOIINA HATFIELD, hit Wlfoi 
L E W A L F CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANT. a Florida eorpor. 
alien, and R I D O E  W O O D  
WOOD PRODUCTS CO, INC, 
a corporation enisling under 
tho lawe o f Now Jersey.

Defendant!
NOTICE TO APPEAR

t u b  s t a t r  o f  Fl o r id a
TO. IIARLEN W. HATFIELD

LORNA HATFIELD 
Address unknown.

TOU ARE IIEREBT NOTI
FIED that a ault baa baen 
filed agataet you In tba above 
entitled cause, and that you 
•re required to file your an
swer with Ike Clark af thla 
Court and to oorvo a espy 
thereof upon the Plaintiff or 
plaintiff's attorneys, where 
name and addrona In glrtee 
A Bernstein. Id Bait Finn 
Street. Orlando, Florida, not 
lator than January ttrd. 1000- 
jf  you fall In da no • Deere# 
pro Coafeaso will bo aatarnd 
agalnet yeu far tk# 
mended la tha ComptalnL Thla 
suit In ta foraotoe# • mort
gage. The real proparty pro- 
eoedod against la.

Lot Id. Block L WBATII-
e r i f i e l d  f ir o t  a d d i 
t io n . aeeordlag to tho
plat thereof, aa raeordad 
la Plat Book IL Pago 41. 
Public Records af Ooml-
nolo County. Florida. 

Together with tbo followlgg 
Item of preperty which It U- 
rated la and permanently la- 
■ tailed aa a part of tha tga- 
prevomeat oa cell U id i

International of U 11 e s 
Furnaoo— Modal OHS IS 
E-D.

WITNESS my hand and tb* 
• aa! of aald Court at San
ford. Florida, this Hlh day 
of December, till- 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith Jr. 
Clerk of tha Circuit Court 
By: Margaret E. Tyre 
Deputy Clerk 

Bishop A feraattln 
Id East Pina Street 
Orlando, Plsrt4*
Publleh Dee. Id. » l *  J*“ - »•
It. U4L
CDD-d*

A t  M k d n  Col
INI toads Uko a fairy tale. 
Tko Tragus cam# off too 
straight losing campaigns

CSEtldCTOd
mack ot  a tkrsst tor ogy 
kind o( promiaotKO this ooa- 

;  they kapt or 
winatog oook oilor wook 
and w h o  aa •mwtelmtag 
ckoieo for tko BSttCRSl tttfeo.

also tailed to 
got klgh pco-soassR ratings, 
bat tko Bsdgors ovoresmo 
grant oddo to capture tho 
Big Iba duaptoototp,

Both squads boost or All- 
America oad, tko Trojans in 
Hoi
In flonkor Pat Rifeter. fear
ing tko quarterback duties tor 
Sou than Cal oro f it s  Boo- 
thanl and BIB KoIoor, orhlla 
to* Bodgan nip heavily or 
pastor Ror VaRdorKsloa, who 
completed Bl of Id* tosses 
for l,lli yards sad U touch
down*.

Tbo Sager Bool matches a 
pair of dotoasivo giants in 
tbs game which Prssldsnt 
Kenedy oxpocts to view in 
parson. Alabama allowed ha 
opposition only to potato oil 
year white Oklahoma yislded 
41. Tbo Soonest, who 
tbslr last soron games, bsvo 
the country’s top coOoglato 
punter in Joe Don Leonty, 
loading tba Alabama attack 
Is quarterback Joe Namath.

Mississippi, which to mak
ing ha 10th bowl appoaraaco 
In 14 years and ita sixth la 
a row, takas ita first pcrtoct 
record ever into tba Sugar 
Bowl. Qaartorback Glynn 
Grilling la Urn offensive 
standout for tho Bobato white 
quarterback BlBy Moors 
bolds tbo ksy to tbo Arkan
sas attack.

All-Amtrica halfback Jerry 
Stovall baa been almost a 
one-man gang tor Louisiana
State leading tbo team In 
rushing, scoring, pass Motiv
ing, punting and in carrying 
back kickoff returns. Texts 
employs n varied running 
attack with Tammy Wade 
and Johnny Oentmg fearing 
tha signal-calling duties and 
Ray Poagc, Tommy Pord and 
Jerry Cook tho main ball car
riers.

Legal Notice
SSMSNOLR COURTT 

10  NINO COMMISSION 
Not too o f  Pwhllv R oo tle t

Notice Is hereby given, thsl 
sftor conelderotlon. tbo Soml- 
nolo County Zoning Commit- 
■Ion will hold • publlo herr
ing Is Oelermlno tho fooel- 
bUliy of recommending to tbo 
Boord of County Commission- 
•rn that tbo following deeerlb. 
•4  property proeontly toned 
A-t Agrteulluro bo oonod C-S 
Commercltli WIS of tbo NW 
*4 of tbo SWI4 South o f auto 
Rood IS He* the South It* 
ft In auction H-lta-SIB. Fur
ther described aa being loeot- 
•4 at iho corner of State 
lUod Id and U k t  Harney 
Road (Jungto Road).

Pubit* hearing will bo hold 
la tha Semlnolo County court 
Haute, County Commteetonoro 
Room. Sanford. Florida, on 
Wednesday, January *, ISIS 
at Till P. M. or aa aooa there 
after •• poeeiklt.

Semlnolo Couaty loatag 
con. mleelea 
By Robert *. Brown 
Sonelsolo County Zoning 
Director

Publish Doe. SI. St. HIL
CDD-tl
IN TRR COUNTY JUDOR-S
c o u r t , nr a n b  f o r  s e m i.
NOLH COUNTV. FLORIDA- 
IN MR. ESTATE OT
ROT R. LaROUCME.

DoeoaotdN onas OF SALE 
Netlos le htreby given that 

on tho ttlh day of Janaary. 
t i l l  at lids a'olock P. M, 1411 
Hilltop Road. CotMlberry, 
Florida. Joseph M. Muraeko. 
Adaiinletrotor of tbo above 
etpleJ eatate. will offer for 
tale to tba blghoot and beet 
bidder, for ' oaeb. at publlo 
outcry, tho following dee 
erlked property of Iho dootoe 
ed:

Tho South l»  feet of Lot 
IT, Duok Food Addition 
to Ceoatlberry, Semlnolo 
County, Florida, acaordlng 
to th* plat thereof ro 
corded la Plat Book II, 
page IT « f  tho Publlo Re 
•erds o f Semloots Osuuty 
Florida. l i t !  Vagabond 
Heueo Treller. Identlflre 
lion Number IIS 4tL Mle 
eelltneoue clothing. lis t  
V I y as • u I k  automobile. 
Ilentlfleatlon N u m b e r  
TSITSSSL 

Together w tu  all structoree 
and tmprovoiaoato, whlth may 
sa id  on eatd real fettle.

This etle to subject la (be 
requirement that at tho time 
o f tbo sale there ho bid sa 
amount equal to or la os 
cute uf tbo ealatmom amount 
sot. for sold otlo la tbo Order 
o f tbo Couaty Judge, aald 
minimum amount of oata be. 
Ing tba oum uf IIIMo.

Tble ealu lu being made 
purtuenl ta tba Order of the 
Couaty Judge of Bemlaolo 
Couaty, Florid*, entered In 
U* above otrte c*uio on Dec
ember T, I f f ! ,  which said 
eetato le new pending la tho 
County Court la and for 
Semlnola Couaty, Florid*.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I 
hart hereunto eat my b*ad 
and tan! thla tltb day of 
baeumbor. ISIS.

/■ / Joauph M. Muraeko.
A Imlnletrater o f  t h o  
KetOte of 
Roy It. L*Roueko, 
Dooooood

Joseph M. Murseko
p. 6. so* h i.
Fora Park. Flovl**
Publleh Dm . IT, 14, II A 
Jaa ?. t i l l .  .
COD-41

-REVIEWOFTHE YEAR-8yAIan Mover- SSSSi5* Patkws ^ p*
Schooling Win

Wads Tray, so almoat sort 
pick for tbo Inaugural Handi
cap If tod el.ee if at tkt 8*0- 
tord OrtoRdo Ksnol Chib nsxt 
Saturday, will try for his third

Florida Was Ready To Play, 
Penn State Coach Decides

JACKSOMVOLK (UPI) — 
"W* can do all th* talking w* 
want, bat it all hollo down to 
this—Florida won randy to 
play and wt weron’t "

Whothsr Pann Itoto waa 
rsady to play or not to dobota- 
nbls, but not many national 
talavlalon fan* or 80,000 foot
ball buff* In tho Gator Bowl 
8atnniay could arguo with 
Pann SUto Coach Blp Engl* 
ovar Florida.

With rasxla-dassla offonalva 
football and a rock-hard do- 
fan**, tha Gators soundly boat 
tha baat In tho East 17-7. And 
th* strsa • point uadordogs 
playsd anything but conatrva- 
lira football.

With ltfty aophomoro quar- 
tarback Tom Bhannon toning 
for two touchdowns and tho 
Florida deftnaiva unit grab- 
blng Pann Stata paaaaa and 
bobblas right and laft, tba fa- 
voritaa navar got atartod.

Pann Stata antarad tha gama 
with thru* AU-Amtrlca taam 
mtmbcrs, a 9-1 rocord and tha 
Lambart trophy — significant 
of supremacy in Eastarn col- 
IsgiatS football.

Shuffleboard 
Tourney Slated

Tho Sanford Tourist and 
Ahuffleboard Club, apousorsd 
by tho Sanford Bocroation and 
Parks Dapartmont, will b* 
host to tbo tnaual Calory City 
Mlxad Doubles Tournament to 
be held bars Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Teams in th# northern and 
central district will participate 
with between 230 and 300 peo
ple expected to bo present.

Florida lost four of Its 10 
games during the regular aaa 
son and finished fifth in tha 
Southeastern Conference.

Th* Gators accepted tba 
Gator bid after Duka turned it 
down.

"And everywhere that I 
read that Florida was a des
perate choice," said tbo *a< 
Engl* after th* smoka cleared, 
"It worried ms."

"Ray Graves and his staff 
did a wonderful job."

Florida’s Una bottled up All 
America halfback R o g a r 
Kochman all tha way. End 
Dave Robinson — everybody's 
All-America from the Nlttany 
Lions—had littla or no ehanca 
to gat hla hands on paste* 
from quarterback Pet* Llsks.

Florida intercepted tw o 
paste* and recovered three 
Pann State fumble*—two of 
them ending in score*.

Legal Notice
NOTICE I* hereby given 

the! th* undsrtlgnsd. ae eo- 
ewnere, are engeged In hutl- 
n«M In Ssmlnol* County, Flor
ida, on Jar the flctltloue nem* 
of "HIGHWAY 41 NUIUUnr 
A ANTIQUES” , end that we 
Intend to rsslstsr said riot I- 
Hoes name pursuant to Chap
ter HI.II. Florida ■latulss. 
1*11.

DATED (hit 3tth day of 
November, 111!.

/• / Lae A Edwards 
/• / R. Edwards 

Publish Dee tl. II. 14. II. 
CDD-I4
IN TDR CIRCUIT COURT OF 
TRR NINTH JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT. IN AND FOR SRHI. 
NOLH COUNTV, FLORIDA.
IN CHANCERY NO. ISOS4 
STELLA B. TI10MPKIK4.

Plalatlff.
BENJAMIN A N D E B S O N  
TMOMFKINO,

Dafandant. 
n o tic e  o r  s t i r  

TO) BENJAMIN ANDERSON 
THOMPK1NS.
Bast SL Leal*. Mlssturl.

TOU ARB IIEREBT HOT!- 
TIED that a Complaint for 
Dtvorea and other r ills l has 
bsan Iliad against yon In 
tha above atrUd court and 
you ar* hereby required to 
serve • copy af your Answer 
ar ether dsftnsa to tha Com
plaint upon tba Hlalntlfr* 
Attorney, E. JACKnwn HA- 
ASZE. Attirnsr at I-aw. l]a 
N. Orange Artnue, Hulte II. 
Orlando. Oraaa* County. H oi- 
Ida. and file Hi* original an
swer or dtfenee In the afflse 
•I the clerk of the Circuit 
Court en er before the Ith 
day •( January, n i l .  a. D.

i f  you fall te do a» Judg- 
taial by default will be tak
en stalest you for tba re
lief In tha CompUtat and said 
causa wtll then preestd aa 
parts.

DONB end ORDERED at 
Sanford. Florida, thla sth day 
af December, 1143, A. D. 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr., 
Clark Circuit c*urt 
Seminole Ceunty. Florida 
By i Martha T. v isits  
Deputy CUrk

Publish Dec. It. IT. 14, |l.
CDD-31

Two Gator Stars 
Sign With Pros

JACKBONMLLE (UPI) — 
Four key men in tha Florida- 
Penn State Gntor Bowl clash 
hers Saturday have signed 
contracts to play profaaalonal 
(ootbalL

They art Penn Slate All- 
America choices Ch a t  l e i  
(Chuck) Blemlnekl and Roger 
Kochman, and Florida star* 
Floyd Daan and Anton Paters.

Kochman, a 31 - year • old, 
200 • pound halfback, aignad 
with tha American League 
Buffalo Bills. Tha Wilkins 
burg, Pa., native had a 4.3 
yard rushing average during 
tha regular eeaion.

Legal Notice

10th event of a 33-raeo pra- 
sessoa program storting ni f
p.m.

Frad Whitshaad's Uteatsd 
speedster woe th# King and 
Quern Championship tost sea
son and finished eecoad *r 
third In agveral other import- 
sat stake races, la his two 
schooling wins he was clocked 
at sijs  gad si.es.

Opposing Wad* Tra;r tonight 
will be Bellne, Flyiaj: B lew , 
Mrs. Mop* god Ttusved.

Mrs. Maps starred here last 
season, winning eight races, 
five of them to Grad* A cor-

The 21st event tonight te an
other race that boasts plenty 
of speed. It Is a four-dog con
test with fewbuek’e Choke, 
Party Cake, Bonnie Abbe and 
Ltsbea going to th* pest

Each entry is an inaugural 
possibility. Lashes has 
schooling first and second to 
bar credit white Sawbock’s 
Choice and Booate Abbe bava 
each seared once.

After tonight there will be 
Just two more schooling ses
sions Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights. Tbs track will be dark 
Thursday and Friday nights as 
Anal opening night prepara
tions are completed.

MEW YOBS (DPI) -T b* 
Green Bey Father* 
champ* agate and e Brad 
bet to eebtev* tb* grestoel
dynasty te professional toot- 
ball hiatory by wtonteg • 
record third eoaeecntlv* Na
tional League crown to 1MB.

They era yeuag; they nr* 
deep la manpower; they have 
aa Indomitable coltepsAype 
apirit, and they era driven 
by a brilliant and dedicated 
perfectionist te coach Vince 
Lombardi.

The consensus of beat NFL 
brains fallowing the Packers’
1S-7 victory over the New 
York Giants te th* brutally 
cold and windy weather that 
attended Sunday's champion 
feip game waa "Who's going 
to stop them from becoming 
the Yankees of pro football?"

All tbs key player* who 
earned a record ISAM win
ning share by healing the 
Giants for th* second year 
In a raw should fee na feed, 
if net better, nest season.

And U Paul Hornuag can 
stay around tad pUy s whole 
season hke ha did Sunday, 
this could bo tea greatest 
team of all time.

Tha victory gave Gmn 
Bey a record eighth NFL 
championship. The Peckers' 
predecessor* won three titles 
during the gaslight era of the 
league and captured playoff 
championships te UM; Uto- 
1944 and last season.

Jerry Kramer, tbs Green 
Bay offensive guard who took

Three Teams Tie 
For Top Honors 
In Biddy League

Standings for the Biddy 
Basketball League through 
Dec. 22 finds Day and Night 
Grill, feaford Electric and 
Sanford Atlantic all tied for 
first pises with five wins and 
one loss each.

WTRR and Standard Oil art 
(led for fourth with thres wins 
and thres losses each. Rob
son's is next, followed by 
Strlcklnnd-Morrlson sad First 
Federal.

The first half play off which 
was scheduled to take placa 
Saturday was cancelled be
cause of the annual Tanger
ine Bowl Twirling Contest and 
will bt held Jan. II la the 
SHS Gym, beginning at 4:30 
p.m.

The second half will gat 
undtrway Saturday with play 
begtnning at 9 a.m. for a total 
of four games to be played 
each Saturday.

Parents aod frieod* ar* in
vited to attend th* game*.

The Stata Biddy Basketball 
Tournament wUI be held in 
Sanford Feb. 31. 32 and S3.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE NINTH JUDICIAL t i ll  
C l IT, IN AND FOlI «ENI* 
NOI.R COUNTY. FLORIDA, 
t i l .  NO. 13*01 
HETTY KEENE LUNDBEflO 

Plain tiff, 
vs.
JAMES a. LUND BE fill,

Dsfsndsnt.
notice or lurr

TO) JAMES a. LL'NDOERG 
114 Farhlll Laos 
San Antonio. Tsias 

NOT1CB IS IIERUDT OIV. 
EN that a Complaint sn-i suit
for Slver«o hao h«*n ftlsd 
aealnot rou by tha plaintiff 
In Iho above atflsd Court end 
van aro kirtbr reqelrad to 
fils your Answer to said ault 
with Arthur If. Baekwlth 
Jr, Clark o f tho above styl'd 
Court In th* Courthouse tt 
Hanferd, FUrlda and sere* a 
copy of year Answer upon 
plaintiffs attorney whoso 
namn and addroos It ll*t*4 
bolsw, nil o f whleh shall be 
don* an or before January It. 
IMS; othorwlea tko alleae- 
llona o f iho Complaint will 
bo taken ta coofossoa tfa lait 
you

DATED nt Hanford. Soml- 
nolo County. Florida, thla Ilth 
dar of Datember, A. D. 11*3. 
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Koshwtth. Jr, 
Clerk o f tho Circuit Court 
By Margaret K. Tyro 
Deputy Clerk 

Roe It. Wilkins 
« (  Msaulrs. Voorhls A WsUs 
US Wall BL (P.U Hos Itt) 
Orlando, Florida 
Attornsya for I’lalntlff 
UnUlab Doc. 17, *4, tt A 
Jan. T.
CDD-44

Billiard Meet 
Winners Named

Tha Sanford Recreation De
partment ha* announced tb* 
winners of the Holiday Bil
liard Tournament held at tha 
Civic Center.

In (he Junior High Division. 
Tommy Caudle defeated Paul 
Catcher 40-33, John Enloo 38- 
40 and Richard Cannon to win 
th* Junior high honou.

Bobby Johnson defeated 
George Mawn, 40-23. Slave 
Mason and Frank Woodruff 
on hit way to winning the Sen
ior High Division.

Both winners ware presented 
trophies by the director ot 
recreation.

ka** Oet 14. booted * play, 
oft record-tying thr** field 
goals and fuQback Jim Tay
lor bolted saves yards to a 
touchdown baton * a*Qo*t 
crowd of 44,M3 at Yank** 

idiom. Kramer's kicks 
maasurad 38, 39 and 39 
yards.

Essentially, the dMftranc* 
te tb* team* was that th* 
Factors did *v«rythHif they 
had to do on the froxen-hard 
windswept tori.

Th* Giants' detente waa 
excellent, but ttoir attack 
waa sadly deficient under tba 
•dmaa weather conditions, 
especially the pawing of Y.A. 
Tittle.

Grumbled linebacker Sam 
Hoff of th* Giants after th* 
gain*: "They esa be beaten, 
but not when you score only 
ooe touchdown in n champ
ionship gam*."

tt waa small consolation to 
th* Gleet players that Bun- 
day's score was far closer 
than tb* 37-9 count by which 
(toy were routed In Oro*a 
Bay a year ago. Ttoir 94,- 
164 shares, an all-tlma high 
for loser*, should offer son* 
solace, howavv.

"The wind ruined the pass
ing and the kicking gnm«," 
Lombardi agreed. "But both 
teams bad to ptay te th* 
same wind and or th* ana* 
Held."

A cold front dropped th* 
temperature to 17 degraea dur
ing th* game, although this

Jcrf Alai Special
Tb* OrlandoScminol* Jni Alai Fronton 

will hold a apodal matinee New Year’* Day, be
ginning at 1:15 p. m.

General manager Norman Stabell an
nounced the change in the holiday schedule, with 
a matinee Tuesday and Saturday in place o f  
Monday and Wednesday. The regular schedule 
will resume beginning Jen. 7, with a matinee 
on Monday and Saturday and three matinees 
during the last three weeks o f  January.

Fight Promoters To Get Happy 
New Year Start Of $1 Million

NEW YORK (UFD-Vecta 
Bam will provide Champion
ship Sports, lac., with ■ happy 
new year by returning approx
imately 91 million in th* s«t- 
tlemeut of a fight tax suit, at
torney Tom Bolaa announced 
today.

Bolen, president of C8I, sold 
tho return of this money — 
frown by government tax liens 
after the Soony LUton-Floyd 
Patterson heavyweight title 
fight at Chicago Sept. 33 — 
will pave the way for quickly 
setting the data and site ot 
ttoir return match.

On the night of the Chicago 
fight, Bolaa explained, gov- 
eminent agents swooped down 
on theater* from coast to 
coast and Impounded approxi
mately M million from tb* 
clostd • circuit * television re
ceipts. Some of that money al
ready hat been r*l*as«d.

However, on Nov. 30, the 
government filed suit far II,- 
174,0*4 against CSI and asso
ciates. At that time |i,374,300 
remained ffosea.

"Now," Bolaa explained, 
"I have been officially In
formed from Washington that 
Commissioner of Internal Rev
enue Mortimer M. Caplin >as 
approved a settlement * ■ la
ment uaJcr i jleh all but fcoo 
Ooo of th* money will be re
leased."

The CSI president said the 
government Is retaining gtGO,-

000 "pending a determination 
of tha corporation’!  tax liabil
ity by the courts."

Bagnall's Five 
Strikes Tops

Lind* Bagnall put together 
five strikes te a row to scotw 
a 301 high game, 448 aeries, 
in the Plat Crest Inn Bonn 
ling League.

Dot Johnson down*d tb* 
3-10 and 5-7 splits for a ITT 
game, 481 high series.

The 8-10 split was convert
ed by Flora Schols, Gloria 
Summeford tad Foggy Doo
ley. Gladys Filoian picked 
up the 4-8.

Tto standings:
Flitters, 38 wins, 33 loss** 

Toppers 83H MW
Striker* 33W 37W
Msrtottss 33 M
Needles 23 37
Queen Pins 31 M

wife tb* 
weather te w llfe tto factor* 
practiced during th*

L Even 
waa th*
reached 30 mite* an

Tittle's, aft
For *0 tb* 

lor, Jerry Kramer 
ung. Pieters Uaotaetor Bar 
NRschka won th* 1191 Cor
vette operts ear presented by 

set magasia* to tto Mb 
steading pUytr te tto gate*.

Nitschto deflected a fgss 
that rutesd aa wralttat Jtow 
York oearteg u g a rttty te 
tb* first period and to  r«gv* 
ered two fumble*, tto tint «t 
which set op Tnytor's toeeb- 
down and tb* second proosto 
ing Kramer** second field 
goal

Huff **id If ttora wgg g 
turning pgW to tto fla g , ft
was tb* Giant*' atortiN 
scoring threat ta tto first per 
iod. Immediately altar 
mar’s Ural ftold asal, tto 
ant* penetrated te tto Grten 
Bey 18 oa tto passing ot TB* 
tto and tto ball-eamrtog of 
Atox Webster sad P ill Stag-.

Then Nltechk* gad feto Has* 
becking partoer, Dsn Cwrto. 
moved in. Nhsckk* deflected 
g Ttttl* pass and Cant* toter- 
cepted th* bell md ran ft sat 
to tb* Packers' 49.

Nitschto’* i«e*varp ot • 
fumbl* by King an tb* Glsate* 
te lath* sscoad period opeaad 
th* door for Grain Bey’s only 
touchdown. Hornuag bit Boyd 
Dewtor with • 3i y*rd pew an 
tb* w st ptay aad tateMdtaMr 
afterward Taytor crashed 
through a gaping tote te tto 
middle of tto Uto to ghr* 
Omen Bay n 1M 
toad.

Th* Giants' d*toa 
bated ttoir only score te tto 
third period when Erich Barg, 
•a Mocked a punt by Max X*. 
Om  and rafeto Jim editor toft 
or tb* bell la tto «ad aao* tor 
a touchdown.

It was Nttechke-oo-tto-ipat 
again Inter te th* period whan 
to pounced «n a fumbl* by 
New York's fern  Berner or 
tto Gleet*’ 43. Flv* ptays later 
Kramer pise* kicked from tto 
39-yard Una for • 18-7 toad.

Tha Giants mad* ttoir tost 
wriou* threat te tto third 
quarter when they rust bed tb* 
Graea Bay 19 with th* aid of 
Mm* impulsive action by 
Pacton oafotyman Wi l l i *  
Wood. Wood was called for 
interfering with Del fitotocr 
and drew n 18-yard penalty 
aad «>ctiea from tto gam* 
for striking field judge Tba 
KsUther.

However, th* 0teats draw 
two 15-yard bolding penalties 
oa tucceisive play* and nover 
agate moved Into Grow lay 
territory until tto final miaul* 
of tto gama. A weak pant by 
Don Chandler te the final 
quarter set ap Kramer's third 
field goaL

• •>
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AUTO GLASS
and Sett Carrot Co. 

3*4 W. lad 333-8413

NOT RESPONSIBLE
I will net to rtsp*Mihle 

for any debts Incurred by 
•aye** other than myself.

Thoms. R. Hinsbsuib

SCHOOLING 
EVERY NIGHT 
THRU JAN. f  

7:00

FREE
ADMIBglOM

and
PROGRAMS

OVBR 2 Q  RACE"
NIGHTLY DURING 

SCHOOLING

■m nfefefe^^G U LAR  SEASON ■ R r a w w

P s a t .  j a m U
WITH THB TRADITIONAL 

OPINING NIGHT INAUGURAL 
SORRY! NO MINORA!

£L a I c f ’
J  li I Si el I I f  ■ l i ftHI  N N i  I LI  UH

H W Y .tr-03
a Mi. South o f Sanford"



DEAR ABBY: Tim wifn who 
wrote that lmr 55-ynnr-old hostmad 
wanted to paw all the yoang gtrls 
struck a familiar chord with mo. 1 
aflTN that mnm man who act Mho 
this a n  “sick.” Bat 1 think than to 
another shin. Don’t yon think if mo- 
thora taofht thdr daughters not to 
taeonraft older non by flirting with 
them and sitting on their. h j»  (all

*wake. i f  I dent get my sleep at

in fun, of coarse), we woaldnt hare 
so modi trouble of this kind?

FORT WORTH FAN

DEAR FAN: Not always. Soma, 
times you aren’t even aware of the
connection until you get the shock!

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Last night, while 

I was fixing sapper, my husband 
came Into the kitchen, pat his arms 
around me and hogged and kissed 
me. I said, “What brought that o n r  
Ha replied, “I love you." Later, when 
the children were oat, he said, “Hon-

a, haven't I been treating yon 
rhtr I said, “You always treat 
mo right —  what Is the matter r  
His reply: “Well, when I came 

home this evening I wanted to type 
up my speech for the Chamber of 
Commerce and found the typewriter 
oat and a letter in it. It started, 
•DEAR ABBY.” I explained that I 
only wanted to write and tell you 
that 1 was one of those women who

Eot up in the morning to make her 
usband’s breakfast. Thanks, Abby. 
It gave me a thrill to know he loved 

me as much as I love him. K Y .
•  •  *

DEAR ABBY: What do you 
think of a mother who sleeps with 
her 18-year-old daughter when she 
could just as easily sleep with her

DEAR ABBY: I work In a large 
office and every year have allowed 
the boys in our office to kiss me 
“movie style” on New Year’s. There 
to a snob who came to work with 
ns, who lets the boys kiss her on the 
cheek only. She contends that it to 
unethical and unsanitary otherwise. 
Who to right?

GEORGINA

DEAR GEORGINA: I’m with the 
“snob.” A kiss on the cheek to ade> 
qoate for a co-worker. If he comes 
back for “seconds" —  torn the other 
cheek.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO YOU: Kay 

you and yours have a happy, healthy 
and prosperous New Year.

ABBY

What's on your mind? For a per. 
sonal reply, send a self -  addressed, 
stamped envelope to Abby, Box 8865, 
Beverly Hills, Calif-t  * «

For Abby’s booklet, “How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding," send 50 
cents to Abby, Box 8365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

lilt (1) Continental Clasa-
•it* (•> Callff, ,f  a* Air 
M l (t> Bigs OS 
t»* (l> TM<r(I) Wxho Os Wavloa 
ViM (If hra MarhM Ba- 

port
(I) But* Nava u l  

Weather f:M (li Tatar
(I) Prs-Behoal Plaaalag 

Till (I) Countdown Mm 
TlM (I) Makar** Oaasal Tims
•:W (I) Makar Xraaa Shaw 
• :** (I) Caauta luiwaa ■:M (II Weather m S News 
1:1* (I) Talar

(I) cartsnvtila 
•> Lara lean Ssaalah 

Site (I) State Traaaar 
•41 (II Saak Lalaane

(II Amarlaaa lltetory 
(II naatpar Room 

Ml (II Nava a talarrlavs 
till* (II ear Whes(I) Lears Ssaalah 

(II Lears Ssaalah 
ttill (II rur Tsar Maaeh 

(II I Lara Lsar (II Aaa Botbsra Shew

Chic Club 
Sets Meeting 
In Altamonte By Oswald Jacoby

This week's column sill further wiuaara to fit* cue
diecuM almpl* tends that suit tha oppooanU will set
ess go wroos If declarer sets f  l ,  around to the rest of the
tha least fait esrslsu. «  Q /  spade suit first Tberefere

Pitying at three no-trump, * A***m *w South should settla tor hie
Sooth should duck the first 2 « a j m  T i t  eoo*” eL
spade lead. Not that it mates 5 itY  # j i M| Ha can stm find a way to
any real difference this time A t o ll  A M IS go wrong if bo doesn't fellow
but occasionally whan you the principle of cashing his
duck, the opponents will be TV T* w  high cards la the short tend
alee enough to shift to an- WAUdS flrot. His next three plays
otter suit A a XTO must bo dummy's queen and

However, Wert continues * *  ** ‘U,®oad*v 1-4 k,B<
with the auecn and South of hearts. Then ho can *n-
most tate hi* *«#. A quick 1 NT. te >  SN.T. f i n  t »  Ite tend wHh the three
count of winners shows that Fwe Paee of hearts and late the aet-
ho can Ute four diamond*, Qrtnlag lae*"AK queen of hearts and aco-klng
three hearts and on* club 01 dla mood*,
la addition to the aped* si-[further count shows that I Finally, he ahauld eartt 
ready la his possession. AI while bo might set up aome | the ace of club and giro up.

The Altamonte Springs
Civic Clnb will meet Wednes
day at 1 p. m. X to hoped 
that a largo attondanao will 
b* present far this fl'rt 
meeting e< fee new year. A 
door prist will ba awarded.

Guest speaker win bo Sue 
Adams who will talk on 
"Frame of Year Homo."

Hostesses for the meeting win bo Mrs. Prod Rsssmin, 
Mrs. Beulah Kemp, Mrs. 
Fred XlUman and Mrs. X. A. 
Welse. Refreshments will be 
served.

Civic Club members will 
be hostesses to a meeting of 
the rederation of .Women’s 
Clubs on Feb. M. A board 
meeting has been called far 
Feb. IT at noon at the Com
munity House la order to 
make preparations far tbs 
Federation meeting. Mem
bers of the board wffl bring 
a sack lunch.

Happy New Year
RB8KRVATION8 FOR

Parties &  DinnersCALL —
W N  S 3 t - 6 1 9 7

(i)a  J h a  W om an: By
A beauty salon in Lsvlttowa 

N. Y., Is open every Wednes
day night to men only.

Since the idea seems to 
tev* caught on in Levlttown 
that n man as .well as a 
woman might look younger 
with a dye job or better 
groomed after a mud pack, 
facial and manicure, it Jut

might spread to tfao rest
of the country.

In that case, men ought 
to know n little about how 
to behave in the heretofore 
feminine world of the beauty 
•hop.

They should know that wo
men demand and get n lot 
of extra service* when they 
get a hairdo or n facial

Women customers expect 
the operators who work on 
them to be good listeners 
who will gasp, duck, soothe 
or sympathy* as tha need 
requires, depending on whe
ther the customer wants to 
pus oo gossip, take her hus
band's relative apart, talk 
about ter operation or ter 
troubles.

Women expect to mate and 
receivo telephone calls at a 
beauty salon, so the shop# 
are accustomed to having 
Uwlr receptionists serve as 
secretaries to their custom-

themselves, and they soak* 
plain loudly if every slick 
magSrlM on the market isn't 
available in their beautym m ' MOW CAM *JU

HIOHWAYS 17- M  
N. PUN PARK, PlOk!DA

Open Tusn. thru Sat 
S-1S P. M.

Sunday - All Day 
Open For Lua«h 
By Ksssrvatieo

TV  REN TAL
MM Sanford Avs. PA H IM

Seminole TV
Zenith Color TV Sake Legal NoticeN E W  Y E A R ’S 

EVE
LATE SHOW  

11:30
DOUBLE FEATURE 

"The Mighty Crusaders" 
P in

"Terror Of Tho

“Don’t let 18 ml. stand 
in thu wny of happi
ness.”

Madame
Donna

Psychic Reader
Thn Unseen World- 
Greatest Power On 

Earth
One Consultation 
Will Help Yon

USt N. Orlando Ave. 
Winter Park. Florida

lboal women
I tw k M ta n  M uling

Tho r,cuter annual mootlnr 
•f (ha ctochholdora o f Tha 
CltUona Bank or Ovlsdo, 
Ovlodo, Florida, will bo hoM 
nl tho Orlodo Manorial BuiM- 
Inc U  IM  P. U. oa Tuoodor 
January Ith. H U  for tha 
alaotloa of offleora and tha 
tranaacMoa of ouch ethor 
bualnoos aa may proporly 
com, ha(oro tha saoatlac.

L. H. wabh
Rxooutlva Vico Prooldrat 

Pobllih Doe. IS, SI. 1HLCOD-SI
■BNIWOLB COCWTT no.vixo commission

Tattoo o f  Pahilo Noaotov
Notleo to horoby gives, that 

altar oonaldaration. U s garni- 
aota County Zoning Comrote- 
olon will hold n puhlla boor. 
Inc to dotorntlno tho (oaol- 
hltlty of rocommondlnc to the 
Heard of County Commission- 
ora that tho followlnc dau- 
erlbod property prooontly ion- 
od A-l Anrlcultnro ba nonod 
It-S Duptex: Block S (looo 
W.at 10 (t) U. M. Smith's 
Subdivision, P. B. I. Pc. »»• 

Public hoarlnc will ba hold 
la tha nominate County Court 
Homo, County Commlaalenorn 
■loom, Hanford, Florida, on 
VVaduoJay. January I, ISIS 
at TilO P. M. or an soon thora. 
altar so powlbla.

Samlnola County Sonina 
Commission 
By Robert S. Brown 
Bomlnolo Conaly Zoning 
Director

Publish Doc. *(, SI, ISIS.
CDD-ST

Phono 844-70H 
For Appointment

Woman never miss a beau
ty appointment just because 
they haven’t anyone to leave 
with Junior. Junior is just 
turned loose in the shop 
while mom relaxes under the 
dryer unmindful that her lit
tle darttag is taking the 
shop apart

Women expect to be serv
ed coffee while they dry, or 
even to send out for a sand
wich if they have skipped 
lunch.

Women expect to read the 
magazines they consider too 
expensive to subecribe to

Saudi Arabia

TON1TB A TUBS.

New Year's Eve 
Dance

8 p. m. • 1 i . m. Dec. 31For r V j i y j ^ k
Teenagers & Adults

Free Hats - Noise makers 
Live Band-R ecords

Sponsored By
Melodee Dance and Figaro Club

First Show 7:*e • Duo To 
Length • Only Firnt Half 
Will Ba Repeated On Second 
Shaw - - Caasa By S:M And

Co-Fsalafs iM  Only
HE PAJAMA GAME"

Tin Ha Day • Cal or

JTY handle your pro menu.

RI TZ
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Wanted Shirt Cropper. Ap
proximately 40 aerea tiled 
land now available. Excel- 
lent location. Contact Jack 
hot. P. O. Box M , Leaf- 
wood or call TS frl212 or 
TE* MM l.

Do K yourself peat anotnl. Why par • high price hr 
seat control la font boaaeprw ea avwaiwi in f  waae
er plate aI baste***. Do 
It yourself and aavo M  
or more. I  Months guaran-

FRIGIDA1RE 
Salea *  lerriee 

G. H. .HIGH 
1700 W. lit I t  Bastard 

Pb. PA M W

i m  z if Zag. tfahaa bat to*
holei, darns, with fuaran
ter.. 4 payment* of fT.19. 
Pb. PA 29411.

SW EETIE PIE By Nadia* Seltzer

H ow  grown Tomatoes. lie  ft 
2Sc lb. are* Red Potateaa. 
0 . M. Zlttrower. SOI Per- 
aim moi Art.

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE 

B«le> and Beatrice 
free eatinutea In adruce 
Prat borne damenatratkn 

CALL FA 24718 
Alaa'a Fabric ft Rap 

I5» Perk Dr.

by the form ulster et 1H1 
SURE DEATH CfBICTI* 
Cl DEB, and aprnyer turn- 
lahad. For Information and 
free delivery call Raymond 
Wooda. PA 1-30*1.

FREE Vae of our Carpet 
Sbampoocr with purchaae 
of Blue Lustra shampoo, 
Carroll’a furniture.

Attractive I  bedroom, | hath 
home. Fenced yard. Near 
NAS. 115 W. Cole map Cir
cle. FA ft-Tdft*.

Gateway To The Waterway
Robson Sporting Goods 
Your EYlXHtJDS Dealer 

W 4 I  E. let P I  FA M W
LOST: Light brown and white 

(cmate deg. Short heir, 
pointed nan, ytltew 
Tail rorla ever hark, white 
feet H aw Cindy. io-u 
lbe. Timid. Laat Dorn Stone 
Island, under rate care. 
Reward. Call FA l-TW.

Office 204 W . P in t
Inventory Sate of damonetra-

tor Garden Tractors and 
TUters. FA 2 8808.

1 TRU-COLD chest type deep 
freeae. 15 cubic ft. In **• 
cellcnt condition. Dr. J. C. 
Bunten. Lemon Blulf. Os
teen.

S Bedroom home, central 
beat, hardwood f l o o r a  
yard completely fenced. 
FA 2-3583.

HEATING 
11. B. POPS CO. INC. 

288 So. Park Are. PA 2-4234
G.E. Froet Free 14 cubic 

It. Refrigerator with aepar. 
ate across top free ter.
Ken more automatic Wash
er. Both uted B months. 
Air-conditioner and Power 
Lawnmower. Cell 333-4815,

WILLS DRILLED. PUMPS, 
SPRtNKER SYSTEMS 
AD Typee aid Shea 

Wa Repair and Service
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co.
20T W. 2nd St FA 3-4433

OR ASSUME payments. CB 
3 bedroom, screened in car
port Stove and refrigerator. 
Blinds. FA 2-818B.

LOST: pemate Calte* CM it 
vicinity of Hit ft French. 
Cell FA 3-1571 'M hardtop in good condi

tion, prefer Chevy. Phene 
PA STMS.LOST: Reward ter informa

tion leading to rrtmm of red 
mate Toy Pomeranian. Lott, 
strayed er stolen from home 
on old Monroe Rd. Phone 
FA MMi after 5 p.m.

S BEDROOM, partly turn. SSS 
Mo., or low down payment. 
PA 2-2784. FACTORY TO YOU 

ALUMINUM BLINDS 
Enclosed bead. Sag-proof bot- 

tom rail with ptestle ends. 
Plastic or rayon tapes. Cot
ton er ay Ion aorda. 

Snnkarlk GUua and Paint 
Company

3:0 Magnolia Ph, FA 2-4822

Refrigeration - Air-condition- 
lag men needed. We train 
you. Write Commercial 
Trades Institute Box IS, */# 
Sanford Herald.

1*80 Chevrolet Pickup Truck 
and Campur. • cy l Auto
matic Wane. Caspar steep* 
4- Has 4 boner afore ft 
oven, ale# tea ben. Call 
S2SMTS. Ml E. Mth San
ford.

Year around teoante wants 
2 bedrooms, itt baths. 
East side of Sanford. Write
Box 30 e'e  Sanford Herald.Bsuaaa for rent. Per infer-

vatioa ten tact Tod Wil
liams Hardware, MS E. 
Mth St

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back GUsa 
Door Gians Vent Glnsa 

SERVICE
Senkarik Gians and Paint 

Company
tl* Magnelia Ph. PA MM2

IS- Ren! Entaln Tor Salt
Haw S Bedroom, 2 bath bom«. 

No cash needed- Ml a
month, Taxes ft Insurance 
included. 3324088.

PLUMBING 
Contracting A Repair* 

FREE DELIVERY 
R. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Avo. FA 2-3283

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
118 N. Park Avw FA 34121

| Bedroom house, kitchen 
*4tipped. UN Douglae Avo. New 8 bedroom home on 

lroquola Ave. Small down 
payment or will trad* for 
what have you. Paymeata 
350.04 per month. No quali
fying or no closing eosts. 
Phone Orlando CY 3-7448 
or 2854312.

You ran find anything you 
need advertised in-the Her- 
aid by Sanford merchants.

WXHVA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 2V4 acne, with 

IN ft  an rim , It mite off 
RL 44.

$4,500
Call PA 2-4473 after 4:80 p.m.

82. Flower* • Shrub*Plumbing ft Renting 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR 
WORK

1007 Sanford Are. PA 3-8542

Beautiful Camellias In bloom 
GRAPEV1LLE NURSERY 

Grapevllle Ave. Near 20th SL
13. MortgageROBERT A. WILLIAMS 

Realtor
Raymond Lundquiat, Assoe. 
PA 3-2851 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

RENT A B E D
Rollaway, Haepital ft Baby MORTGAGE LOANS 

Fit A and Conventional 
Commercial ft Residential

Stenstiom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. PA 3-2420

Sell Ua Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With the Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 2-0477.

Z8. L a n d ry  Sorvkw 
29. A xlro a b ito Sorvkw 
29A . A «to  Aeconarteo
20. Maeklomy • Twain
21. Pool try -  Liveetwck 
I I  A . Pots
32. Flower* • Shrub*
18. Furxitxre 
84. Artklan For data 
96, Article* W asted 
2*. AutoxM bik* • Truck*
37. Boots • Motorn
38. Moloreyeteo - Scooter*
39. Traitors -  Cxhoxax

By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLL'9 FURNITURE 

Ph. PA M itt 11* W. let St

YEAR END SALE 
New ft Used T.V.’e Big 

trade-in allowances. Easy 
terms. Town ft Country T.V. 
2555 Park Dr.. 323-5343.

J. W. Hall, Realtor
•'Call Hall" PA 2-2441 
3544 in. Frock Ave. FREE ESTIMATE 

Upbolatering ft Mattress re*, 
ovaling. New ft Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 7sa celery Av*. 
FA 2-2117.

Comfortable Sleeping Room 
FA 2-7431.

For T. V. Service within the 
hour. Call Coy* T.V. Ser
vice. Most trusted asm* in 
T. V. servicing. Service 
calls $2.00. FA 2-9083.

Beautician wanted. Cut 74 
Curl Beauty Shop. I ll Pel- 
metto Ave. FA 3-0M4 er
FA 2-4013.

Office FA 2-2tlS 
Nights FA 2-064* 

323-0700
*521 Park Dr.

Comfortable A p a r t m ente. 
Furnished or unfurnished. 
2 Location*. Call FA 2-5133 
day time. NO *-55*0 even
ings.

Used furniture, appliance:, 
tools, etc. Bought « Sold. 
Larry's Mart SIS Sanford 
Av*. Fh. FA 2-4132

nanford. Fla. T.V. SPECIAL-Fre* Service 
calls within the city limits. 
Sunshine T.V. House of the 
Golden Rule. 311 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-9792.

INVESTIGATE AND INVEST 
After Christmas Bonus krone 

of the undeveloped tracts 
In Eastern Seminole Coun
ty and In Voluils County, 
165 Acres 224,000.
120 Acres $21,000.
10 Acres $27,000.
40 Acres $ 9,000.

Cali us now for information.

APPLICATIONS t ake n  for 
c I a a x ambitious colored 
stock man. High school 
graduate only. Vacation with 
pay, steady work, bonus, in
surance, retirement. Apply 
Winn Dixie. 23th sad French 
Ave.

Legal Notice 34. Article* For SntoUNFURNISHED 2 bedroom 
houje. 1305 Elliott Av*., 
FA 3 3254 or FA 24)525.

1 Year old white very large 
upright Commercial Freei- 
•r. Contact Mr. Puillnger.
322-7222.

s o m a  row nine
Th» Board of County Com

missioner* of gotnlnolo Coun
ty. Florida will receive bid, 
at tho offl-e of Arthur II. 
Boekwllh, Jr., la tho Court- 
homo at Sanford, Florid* up 
to S:«e F. II.. Monday, Jan
uary T. t i lt ,  for tho follow- 
Ing:

tTBM no. t
Hno now Cab-and-Chasels 
Truck, mazlmum O.V.W. 
not |,ai than 23.000 lbs., 
compute with 3 cubic 
y*rd copoalty (waltel*. 

level measure) dump body.
ITKW 30. 3

On# now C*b-tii4 ChtioU
Truek. mozlmum a.V.W. 
not u*f t!t*n 11,001 lb*, 
without dump body. Chet- 
• lo to accommodate salst- 
Inf second hand 0 ruble 
yard Iwater level) dump 
body on bond ot County 
Retd Popartmont Shop.

n otfiu e  spootfleetleap tor 
the Homo may bo obtanod at 
tho offlep of tho County En
gineer In the Courthouoo at 
fUnf..rd. Florida. Further In* 
qulry and/or Inspection chould 
bo made at tho County Road 
Department.

Price bid iball b# for tho 
ttomo compute and delivered 
to tho County Road Depart, 
mont on U. 6. 17-11, four <41 
mlloo South of tUnford, Flor
ida. and ohauld ozsludo or 
II,t loparztoly *11 Slat* and 
Ktderal taao* and oltor**to 
or optional Item* offered. Do 
livery date must bo'oatolflod 
and will bo considered In 
• wardlnf the eontrtet. Rid 
should bs accompanied by cop
ies of dotallod faetory sped* 
flcatlons, rattnys and tochnl- 
eat data eovarlnf tba Items to 
bo supptlod-

Btd lo bs enclosed In s 
sealed saveloys p l a i n l y  
inarksd on the outsldr, *'UII• 
FOR DCMP THCCKd. open 
January I. list."

Hide will bo opened at a 
meettnf to bo held In tbs 
County Commltilon Meeting 
Room la ths Courthouoo at 
nsnford. Florida, Tuesday, 
January I, list, at 10:01 A.31. 
or aa soon tharsaftar as poss
ible.

Ttio rlfht Is reserved to 
waive any Irrofularltlss or 
technicalities In bids and to 
vtjoot apy or all bids.

Board of County Coatmls- 
etonors
Seminole County, Florida 
J. C. Hutchison, Chairman 

By: W. Ui.li, Jr.
County Enftnesr 
Publish Dec. 21. 11, 1102. 
CD D -ll

27. Special Service*
NICE large S bedroom furn. 

Apt. 1700 Magnolia. MODERNI Cook and heat 
water economically with Ill- 
Therm Bottled Gai. Miller 
Radio and Appliance. Its S. 
Park Ave. Pb. FA 3 0332.

T-Shirts 48 cents, rainwear, 
work clothes, Paint. Army- 
Navy Surplus 310 Sanford 
Ave.

1 BEDROOM bouse furnlahed. 
ai3ia Laurel Ave. $50 a 
mo nt h .  NO t-4842 or 
NO 14814. WANTED part time eorrei- 

pondent for the lanford 
area. Retired or acml-retircd 
persona also considered. Car 
ciientlal and some know
ledge of Credit Investigation. 
Reply by mail: Stating: aga, 
background, buiiuas or em
ployment record end present 
activities. Write, Dun ft 
Bradatreet, lac.. P. O Box 
2204. Weat Bay 9t4tton, 
Jacksonville I, Florida: At
tention: W. P. Smith."

Stempcr Agency
REALTOR -  1N3UR0R 

FA 2-4991 1919 S. French Ave.

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon — FA 3-4222

Table mvlel G.E. T.V. $30. 
FA 2-0552.Nicely furnished Apartment 

for young eoupto. $50 
month includes water ft 
Elect. Own entrance. 108 
S. Holly. FA 2-2489. W# extend thlo grafting o f  good cheer and fcapRfanw to xH mm O*

Florida friend* and patron*. It ia our aincer* wish that tho rim ing 

will bring you and your family every hxpplneee.

H a n d l i n g  an types 
real estate.
JOHN E. FOX 

REALTOR
110 N. Park Avenue 

Phone 222 0559.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. Flrat St.

S Bedroom furnished Apart
ment. Inquire Leonard's 
Auto Clinic. 2661 S. Hiawa
tha or call FA 2-8611.

Lekeview home with lake 
privileges in South Sylvan 
Lake Shores. 3 Bedrooms 
and 3 baths. Air-Condition
ed. Phone FA 2-7194.

Rill HemphUl
Unfurnished 2 b e d r o o m  

house. 82* Escambia. Ph. 
FA 2 0274.

PAINT INSIDE OR OUT. 
F R E E  E S T I M A T E .  
FA 2 9180.2 Bedroom House, in quiet 

neighborhood, living room 
13 * x 17’. dining room, 
Florida room, central heat, 
oak floor*. Lot 100' x 100'. 
110,500. $8,000 mortgage.
(Term* arranged) Ca l l  
TE 8-1737. 318 Warren St. 
Longwood.

SALES DEPARTMENT BUSINESS DEPARTMENT

Manta A. D M  Office Mgv. 
Helm These pee*
Mary B. Oeldeo

Furnished lovely 3 bedroom 
Apartment. Lake Golden. 
Lake privilege!. FA 3-0274

Children kept FA 2-4182.
C. E. Chanlot, Bales Mgr. 

Harold Whittens 
Harry Byrd 
Ray Iterroo 

Glenn Durham

Good old fashiooed child 
car* in my home for pre
school children. White. 
Hour, day or week. 107 
lliy i Drive. FA 2-1470. Cell 
between 2 ft 4 p. m.

FURN APT. 2X0 Uenonvllte.
Will share 2 bedroom house 

completely furnished. 817
Catalina.

LIBERAL Tit AUKS - EASY TERMS
FALCON 2 Door

21. Beauty SalonsFurnished Apartment. Couple 
or bachelor only. 870 e 
month plus lights and gas 
beat. 2604 S. Elm. FA 2-2307 
Can be seen between 4 and 
3 p. m.

Owner being transferred.
Will pay closing cost and 
you assume payment* of 
$80.41. 3 Bedroom, 1 bath. 
322 8733.

Cut '.N Curl Beauty Shop 
319 Palmatto FA 2 0834

CADILLAC 4 Door Hedan 
DeVille, Power, Air Cond. PARIS -DEPARTMENT

Hurnell L. Ball, Parts .Mgr.
< harlr* K. ( Ir turner, Jr., A**t

BODY SHOP
Milton Tolbert. Mgr. 

William J. Bruce, Asst.
OLDS 4 Door Hardtop, 96 
Power and Air Cond

21. Electrical Services
Lovely 3 bedroom bom*. Very 

small down payment and 
assume mortgage. Beauti
ful section. Call 5 to 9 p. 
tn. 3234)614.

FRIGIDAIRE 
Sales ft Service 

House Wiring, Free Estimate* 
Sid Vlbien'a Randall Electric 
ill Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0915

ROSE COURT— 1 Bedroom 
furnished Apartment. Child
ren welcome. 2013 Sanford 
Ave. NO 8-4323.

OLDS 88. 4 Door Sedan $895
Power Brake*. Steering. Air Cond. NOW 804
OLDS 4 Door Sedan 
Power and Air Cond, —.....
FALCON Station Wagon 
4 Door,^Hend*r^Nhlf^^_
OLDS 94. 4 Door Hardtop Aulopiellf. Power

SER\ H E  
DEPARTMENT

James A. Rates, Service 
Mgr.

David II. Moure, 3lgr. New 
Car Dept.

Paul Caaon, Mgr. Used Car 
Dept.

Gladys O. Cornett, Clerk 
Earl Younger 
f .  M. linger*
II. E. Webb 
Jack Waddell 

Jack C. Leonard 
W'Ulard Harrison 

Jarrell Smith 
Joseph Diebold 
William llnghes 

Gary Gibson 
fcddte T. W ebb 

Stephen L. Willis

2 Bedroom home with Flor
ida room ao<* kitchen 
equipped. 873 month. Call 
322-0259 for information.

Furnished 2 Bedroom house 
Adults. No pel*. FA 2-7641

PLYMOUTH 9 Passenger ...... .
8t*lhnJ]is|onJ|Jjjf»riii£^
CHEVROLET Delltay Coup# ...
8 Cyl. Standard Shift ....
MERCURY 4 Door Auto, Air Load. 
Power Brake*. Steering ..........

. . . and Sincere Thanks to the 
/  many Hoine-Otntexs of Tee 'n

V Green Estates and Longdule for 
their confidence in ua and to all 

but. wet * supply houses and our loyal eub-contraclorq 
with whan we have had such pleasant dealings dur
ing the past year.
We'll rodeavor to maintain your faith and good will

Sunland Estates Homes
3 • RED ROOMS, 1. 1ft ft 2 BATHS
V A - N O  DOWN PAYM ENT

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
VA -  Coavrational ft FIIA Fiaaaeiag
-------- • --------------------------

bunland Estates - Oa 17-92 (2 Mi. Se. ef Manfutilj 
Sales Office 1st. House Inside F.nlraovc

KINGSWOOD BUILDERS, INC.
PH. FA 2-5074

JIM HUNT REALTY, Sales Agrot 
Days. FA 8-3118 - Eve. ft Sun. FA 3-9418 • 323-0790

CHEVROLET 4 Door 
Auto. Tran*.. Mr Cwod.
CORVA1B 4 Door 
Aatomatic________

- ... $1293
NOW 1166

LMN ENTERPRISES LOCATIONS
Builder* of |e* a Greco sod Leagdal* 

Harold Logto. President
ORLANDO CH 1-5160

^ [ r a r T b l e r

X.taAoo **

*
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A ROYAL TREATMENT IS IN STORE FOR 
THE FIRST CITIZEN OF OUR COMMUNITY

to the

Proud Parents
o f 63fs newest arrival

To The Parents O f 
T h e  Little New Year”

For

63’s First New Citizen
For 63's First Arrival

A L W A Y S  SAVE M ONEY

1847 Rogers Bros.

Educator Set
(Feeding Spoon &  Rattle) 

F r o m . . . compliments o f Compliments of

Pinecrest Inn(i)stfd Jewelry
STORE

uinmcTi'r b e a u t y  nAKKICM 3 n o o k

BABBIBTr SLAWTKR 
IN  8. Oak At*. Saaford, Florida 2nd. &  MagnoliaPh. FA 2-5965

For The Baby's 
Record —

Welcome Little 1963 TOUCHTON’S
Wlfl Gbo a —

PLATEX
Party Paata aad Corer-AIl 

To lN S ^ n S r  BABY

A  Comfy, Easy -  To • Clean

PLAY-PEN  
PAD

25 Birth Announcements
FOR THE NEW BABY

8ENKAR1K WILL GIVE

uAn Expert 
Framing Job*’

ON BABY’S FIRST PORTRAIT
PLATEX 

NURSER KIT 
CONTAINS! M dbpoMbl. hottlM

• hotlb holder. .Ml cap.
• u u n l actloa aippU.
1 M tiM th npMOor

ONLY M-M
AddiUaaat DiepoMbUBotiU. U far f l . l l

Toys and Games 
For A ll Ages And OccasionsCOMMERCIAL PRINTING 

a LITHOGRAPHING Suduvuk
•  GIFTS 

•  CARDS 
K  •  BOOKS

Complete Home Outfitters 

116 W . First S t
SANFORD, FLA.

PhoM FA 2-5181

GLASS & P A IN T  CO., Inc.
210 Magnolia Art. 
SANFORD, FLA.
PhoM FA 2-4122

SANKOHI), FLA. 
PHONK 921-2981 Touchton - Liggett

DRUG STORE
R  Id  at Magaolla FA 2

26 It-A French Art. 
Plaecreet Shoppe

A Beautiful Leather-broad

Family Record Album
WITH GOLD IMPRINT 

OP FAMILY KAMI

1 - Week's Free 
DIAPER SERVICE

From WILSON - MAIER
the Lucky First Baby 
WILL RECEIVE A ------

“Tot Toter"
Th. Moat vtnaiil. Baby Chair em th. 

Market
• Adloit.bl. Car B*.t
• Play Mat fee Outdoor, or I .d ..n
• Adjustable For Peodiag Time
• Light aad Ka.lMry

Our G ift To
) |*-.C  ~  •.«. •!* . ' . : -s ..

The Lucky Little New Year:

JOHNSON A JOHNSON

Btiy Gift Set
INCLUDISrProdar. CrMM

Little Miss or Master 
N E W  YEAR

Will Start Ufa A. A Capital!* With A

To The Proud Parents O f 
Little 1963

DIAPER SERVICE, Inc. For Complete Home 
Furnishings on Easy 
Credit SHOP —

Wilson • Maier
FURNITURE CO.

High Trad. la AIW m m  
Wo Ghr. TV Staap.

311 F.. lat SL F A  2-2

All Baby Needs 
Nursing Supplies 

and Vitamins

• TaHorad or Regular Stylo W in n
• Baaitary Deodirin d Diapar Pall.

AMAZINGLY LOW COST 
Lew Thaa Heme Lauadcrtag 

DELIVERY Aay«h.ra la SwtaoM Co.aty

Complimenla of 
aad itaff

HEADQUARTERS FOR:
Filai aad Fi.UKI.glist & Anderson *S A N E O R D

AAAirnc iuuQ kal Bank

FA 2-0392 1-DAY DEVELOPING SERVICE 23th. & PARK

v >
- A

• i
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